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Trubel with the country ain't 
so much the high cost o’ livin’ ez 
-the high cost o ’ dignity.

An' another .thing that’s the 
matter with the country is thet 
there’s so many people thet knows 
what’s the matter with the coun
try.

Philatelists
When wifie stamps her foot and 

points
Her finger at a feller 
.For various things aiound the 

' joint,. :
Like ashes in-the cellar,

For dirt rings on the porcelain,. 
For shirts and. trousers scattered, 
For vestiges of lunch remains,
(As if such, items mattered!)

X sometimes fancy now and then 
f t  takes no keen detector 
Tp see -that all us married.men 
Are mainly stamp collectors.

Well, friends and neighbors, we 
were thrown into a panic Monday 

-When somebody called the . office 
and says: “ Is it time to turn the 
water o f f? ”

"How should we know,” we says.
And' (the voice answers, “Why 

you told us Feb. 13 'to turn it off, 
until the frost was out and we 
have been waiting since for you to 
tell us to turn it back on,”

So it seems this fellow has been 
running up a water bill all spring 
waiting for us as the advance man
ager for spring to give the sigma! 
to turn it on again. And he says 
we are morally responsible for his 
water 'bill.-

The Bradley Bros., Jesse and Le- 
Roy, have been sending friendly 
little messages to 'their friends 
.telling how they are enjoying the 
golfing weather and all .that at 
Gulfport, Miss., when we -thought 
we was over that nuisance with the 
return of -the Florida migrants. 
Well, they cut down a lot on the 
coal bill .this winter. How .they 
used to burn us up !

Henry Cauffman 
Dies in Detroit

Funeral of Bertrand Pioneer 
to be Held at 2 p. m. Today.
The remains of Henry Cauffman, 

Bertrand pioneer, were brought to 
Buchanan yesterday from  Detroit, 
where he died Monday and the 
funeral is set for 2 p. m. -today at 
the Evangelical church with Rev. 
C. A. .Sanders in charge. In .the 
meantime the body is at the Ham
ilton Funeral Home.

Henry Cauffman,_ son of Mich
ael and Rebecca Rough Cauffman, 
was born in .Snyder Co., Pennsyl
vania, Dec. 14, 1847, ana passed 
away Monday evening, March 36, 
at 6:30 o’clock in Detroit at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Blodgett, at the age o f 88 years, 
three months and two days.

When a  small boy he came with 
his parents to  Michigan, where the 
family settled on a farm, in Ber
trand township. In this commun
ity he has spent bis .entire life.

In November, 1871, he was unit
ed in marriage to Frances H. Fel
lows. To this union five children 
were horn. Two daughters, Mrs. 
Mae Best and Mrs. Belle Heim, 
preceded their father in death.

On their farm south of Buchanan 
their family grew and departed 
from the parental, home. : In 1930, 
desiring to retire they . disposed of 
their farm, hut owing to the ill 
health of their daughter, Mrs. 
Heim, they helped .them ; operatc- 
their farm for about a year.

Two years ago they purchased 
their home in Buchanan where 
they have since resided.

Although Mr. Cauffman endur
ed the early hardships of the stur
dy pioneers, he was ever of a  jov
ial disposition and was loved by all 
Who knew him for his ever help
ing hand- and sterling- qualities.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Frances 
Cauffman, .two daughters, Mrs. 
Alice Blodgett, Detroit, Mrs. Ruby 
Dodge, Buchanan, one son, Frank, 
of Jack son, two brothers, Jacob of 
Portage Prairie, and Pierce of Bu
chanan, and one sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Moyer of Hooper, Nebr. Several 
grandchildren also survive.

W . S .T . C. Sociology 
Head to Speak Here

Dr. 'Hillard,head of the depart
ment of sociology at Western 
State Teachers College, will he 
the guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Buchanan Parent - Teachers 
Association in the junior high as- 
semby room Monday evening, 
March 23. The high school girls 
glee club will present a .musical 
program under the direction of 
R. k. Robinson. The annual elec
tion of officers will be held.

Five File For 
City Commission

Woman Candidate for Justice 
of Peace in Bertrand. '

Co. Sportsmen 
To Meet Here

Berrien County Nimrods will 
wiil in Legion Hall Wed- 

Eve., March 25.

The Berrien County Sportsmen’s 
club will hold a special booster 
meeting at Buohanan, Wednesday 
evening, March 25, a t 8 -p. m. E. S. 
T. The meeting will he held at 
the American Legion Hall.

President 'E. A. Bower will head 
a. delegation o f Twin City club 
members to attend this meeting 
and Mr. Bower .urges the full at
tendance of . all sportsmen and their 
friends, and any other persons in
terested in wild life conservation.

The program committee, hopes 
t o ' have a speaker from the In
diana Department of Conservation. 
There will, be movies, reports of 
the different club activities and 
project discussions during the eve
ning. . •

The Berrien County Sportsmen's 
club is starting its year and is 
planning a busy season for 1936. 
Among the activities listed is a 
Crow Shoot, Fishing Contest, Carp 
Netting project, proposal of a 
game sanctuary, Pheasant and 
Mallard Duck propagation, Fly 
Casting and others.

Prospective members will be able 
to secure their 1936 memberships 
at this meeting.

Fannie, the Front street flapper, 
says that her idea o f a convertible 
car is one (that serves as a chicken 
coop on Saturday night and a 
church bus on Sunday.

Capacity Crowd
Sees Junior Play

The high school auditorium 
was filled to capacity Friday eve
ning by an audience assembled 
to see the annual dramatic offer
ing of the Junior class, the pres
entation this year being “ Green 
Stockings”. The play ran true to 
the excellent run of productions 
that have been presented in late 
years by the high school. Miss 
Helen H’anlin coached the play.

W ill Open Rain-Bo 
Gardens Saturday

Mrs. Allic Tichcnor will hold 
opening day for the Rain-Bo Gar
den-Flower Shop,. which she is 
installing.at 107 Days avenue in 
conection with her Rain-Bo gar
dens and greenhouse on the Nile's 
Buchanan road. All who attend 
the opening day, Saturday, March 
21, will receive favors, Mrs. Tich- 
enor is planning to carry a con
stant supply of cut flowers for all 
occasions and of potted plants. 
She is known over a considerable 
area as a specialist in line dahlias;

Story of Beginning of Career of
Creator of “ Children Cry For It”

Teachers Attend
South Haven Meet

Several representatives of 'the 
Buchanan school faculty attended 
a meeting held last night at South 

' Haven at (the call of Supt. L. C. 
1 Moore o f  that city. The call was 

Issued' to presidents of teachers 
clubs and delegates to the state 
NEA assembly and to  discuss the 
program of the latter organization 
fbr the coming year. Those attend
ing from Buohanan (were Miss Ol
ga Bender, president of the Teach-

John G. Ham Entered Drug 
Store of W. A. Severson 

Over 60 Years Ago.

Over Sixty years ago an alert 
lad o f twelve years walked into 
the building -at the corner of Mala 
and Front street where the Ga- 
lien-Buchanan State Bank now Is 
and addressed himself to the young 
man who was installing a  drug 
stock: “I believe I could do some
thing to help you.”

“What do you think you -could 
do?” bantered the young man, 
"Can you run errands, unpack 
boxes, put things straight on the 
shelves?’ ’

. _____ .  „  . . Yes, -the boy was quite sure thatm s  Club, Joseph HyinR, tho locflil . . i j  j , ai, ± ™
delegate to the state NEA assenab- ho c° uld do t£at\ The “ atlu tr <-> Qt-o-b. would only be 'there about two
^ ’, an£wM H> C‘ Starft weeks installing the drug stock
John Elbers. for W. A. Beverfon but t e ft  w Z d

help and perhaps there might be 
something after that. So he came 
in the morning before school and 
worked late 'after school at night. 
Then -the installer left and Mr. Sev
erson, the proprietor, came.

“I’m going -up to the store again 
this morning,”  said the boy to  his 
mother, “Maybe there’ll be some
thing.”

So he went to the store and Mr, 
Seversoti .really 'thought perhaps 
he would be o f  some use, since he 
had a good report from  'the install
er. So he staid and worked more

Attend Funeral
of Harry Robe

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Smith 

,, motored to Wanatah, lnd.t yes- 
(  terday afternoon to attend the 

funeral of the former's brother, 
> f-Tarrv Robe, who died suddenly 

at the’ LaPorte hospital Sunday. 
X  The deceased was known to

many here.

■and more. Finally Mr. Severson 
went to  the lad’s home. And it is 
about time you - knew- the boy’s 
name—-it was John G. Him, who 
died last week at Whitehall, N. Y., 
after a long career in advertising.

Mr, Severson said to  (the hoy’s 
parents: “I  don’t  believe I  can get 
along without your boy. I  know 
that he is too young to  take out of 
school, but if  you will let him Work 
fo r  me I  will promise to coach him 
in Latin and will teaqh him every
thing I can about the drug busi
ness.”

Mrs. Ham was doubtful. The bOy 
was very young. But John was not 
doubtful. “The school education 
will never make me ts much -as 
this will,’ ’ he affirmed. So it  was 
finally decided that way. John 
went to  work but in two years, at 
the age of fourteen, he seemed to 
have exhausted 'the, possibilities of 
his location, -as far as learning 
anything. So Severson decided to 
give the boy a boost along. He 
gave him an Introduction to  the 
Wholesale drug firm o f Morris & 
Plumer o f Chicago. There he work
ed fo r  two more years, and there 
seemed no more possibilities, un
less he accepted the offer o f -the 
firm to  go to  England and Scot
land as a  salesman, And, despite 
all the nerve and assurance of the 
lad, he had an unconquerable aver- 

(Continued on Page 8)

The closing o f the. time limit for 
filing for city office at 5 p. m. 
Tuesday saw a wealth o f candi
dates in the field for the office of 
city commissioner, the following 
having filed candidacies for the 
one vacancy: Fred Schwartz, A. H. 
Hiller, A. S. Root, Fhay Graffort, 
Atty. G. H. Batchelor.

. There was no competition for 
the office of supervisor from Bu
chanan, Harry Boyce making the 
only filing from  Precinct 1 and' 
William Fette from Precinct 2.

Competition was afforded for  
two vacancies as constable by the 
filing o f Fred French, Ed. Mit
chell," and John Montgomery. An 
error was made in last week's is
sue when it was stated that the of* 
fices are now filled by Mitchell and 
Montgomery. Mitchell was not a 
candidate last year and the ini 
cumben-ts are French and Mont
gomery. £«

Among the features of .the local 
township nominations was the 
naming by the Bertrand Demo
crats of Mrs. Sadie Redden as 
candidate for  justice o f the peace. 
This is said to be the first time i»;. 
the history of Bertrand that a  w o
man has been nominated fo r  that 
office.

Bertrand Democrats 
Fred Koenigshof was nominated 

by the Bertrand Democrats tp 
succeed himself as county super
visor heading -the following ticket?! 
clerk, Trella Rhoades; .treasurer, 
L. B. Rough; Board Review, G. B. 
Rozelle, Sr.; highway commission
er, Floyd Klasner; Justice of the 
Peace, Mrs. Sadie Redden; con
stables, Gass Rozelle, M. E. Gilbert, 
Albert Newsom, Claude Haslett.

Bertrand Republicans 
Oliver York was named as can

didate for  supervisor Monday by 
•the Bertrand Republicans, the re
mainder o f -the 'ticket being as fo l
lows: clerk, Marie Upham; treas
urer, -LaRue Gillette; Justice o f 
■the Peace, Roberi Franklin; Board 
review, Clarence Cripe; constables, 
Robert Kell, LeRoy Spencer, Ed. 
Swartz, Arthur Newsom.

Buchanan Democrats 
Buchanan township Democrats 

placed in nomination the f  ollowing 
ticket at a meeting held at W ag
ner Grange Tuesday: > supervisor, 
Dean Clark; clerk, F. E. Hall; 
treasurer, Vem a Kool; highway 
commissioner, Herbert Wallquist; 
justice of peace, Charles Sebasty; 
Board Of review, Arthur Miller; 
constables, Harold Sebasty, An
drew Wesner, Lawrence Jones, and 
Elza Wolkens.

Buchanan G. O. P.
Buchanan township Republicans 

nominated the following ticket: 
supervisor, Harvey Reed1; clerk, 
Milton Mitchell; treasurer, Grace 
Weaver; justice of the peace, Ira 
Nedswender; hoard of review, T. C, 
Steams; constables, Harvey Let
cher, Clayton Spaulding, Herbert 
Harroff, George Marsh.

Gallon Democrats 
Galien Democrats nominated the 

following slate: 'supervisor, Charles 
H. Renbarger; clerk, Conway 
Aleln; treasurer, Roland Potter; 
highway commissioner, Frank 
Thompson; justice peace, Ford 
James; board o f review, George 
Noggle; highway overseer, Wm, 
Myers; constables, Stanley Brewer. 
Fred Straub, Edward Enyart, and 
Charles Myer3.

Represent Mich, at 
Credit Conference

A. J. George will go tff Chicago 
Saturday to represent the farm 
-credit unions of.'Michigan-at the 
National Conference of Rural 
Credit Unions at the Medina Ath 
letic Club building.'

Male Chorus 
To Sing Here

Twin City “Y ”  Men’s Chorus 
to Give Concert at M. E. 
Church Sunday Evening

The Twin City “Y” Men’s Chorus 
from Benton Harbor and St. Jo
seph will present a program at the 
Methodist church Sunday evening, 
the occasion being sponsored By 
the Hill Climber’s class. The 
chorus of twenty-five voices will 
present the following program:
'O Bone Jesu”  Palestrina
'Send Out Thy Light”  Gounod 
'Now the Day is Over” Barnby 

Solos-Selected Mr. Foster Krake 
“Plantation" Steiner
“Steal Away” Negro Spiritual 
"In the Time of Roses” Reichardt 
"Rolling Down to Rio”  German 
“Volga Boatman”

Russian Folk Song 
“High Barbary” Hall

Clark Reports on
Company Progress

| A NEW FIELD FOB THE RAILWAYS
I . Recent action initiated by  the Business Men's Association of 

Dowagiac to secure the restoration of the local railway passenger 
service which smaller (towns along the Michigan Central formerly 
enjoyed would seem worthy o f  emulation by other communities.

Gradual discontinuance of local stops o f  passenger trains has 
been the rule for  a number o f  years, without protest on the part 
of the communities so hampered. It is a  fine example o f the old 
vicious circle in operation. • The railway company cannot afford 
to give-the service that it once did, because the people'have taken 
to automobiles and do not give them the patronage that would 
warrant it. So they give Hie people a kind of service that they 
in .turn cannot use, and the patronage shrinks still more.

It is a fact that many people are fending to became railway- 
minded again-, because Of the increasing perils of automobile driv
ing, especially on crowded highways. This may apply rather to 
the elderly or -the extremely cautious, but nevertheless it applies 
to a considerable section of the population, and it would seem that 
very possibly here is a  factor which would justify on the part Of 
the roads the experiment o f  restoring some of the eliminated 
passenger service.

Perhaps, also, i f  -the midwest railways would emulate the 
action of western and southern roads in radically reducing pass
enger fares it  might further aid in swelling the volume o f pass
enger. Tail traffic.

Incite Local
Men to Strike

Demand 60c Hoar for 30 
Hours Week; No Buchanan 

Men Join Movement.

International Friendship Gardens 
to be Established at Michigan City

Buchanan' was Considered 
Last Summer in Search 

For Location.

In a preliminary report sent to 
stockholders of the Clark Equip
ment company under date of Mar. 
14 by Eugene B .’ Clark, president, 
reports an operating profit of 
$129,000 and 'a final profit, after 
non-recurring items o f  income; ex 
pense and federal tax of $6,000. 
During the year regular dividends 
were paid on the preferred stock 
at the rate of $7.00 per share per 
annum and on the common stock 
at 'the rate o f  80c per share per 
annum Dividend disbursements 
for the year -amounted -to- $266,. 
411.30, requiring a  deduction o f  
$260,000 from surplus.

The letter states further that 
there has been encouraging pro. 
gress in the development o f  im
proved articles of manufacture in 
the automotive line, the railway 
field, and the new rivet. There 
has been less progress in the air- 
conditioning field.

The letter concludes: “In gen
eral I  can fairly state that our 
efforts to  maintain our establish
ed business and to develop along 
new lines has met with a fair de
gree of success but has not pro
duced any great results as yet,”

Mrs. W m . Ritter 
Dies of Tuberculosis

Legion Birthday
z Party March 27

The Ralph Rumbaugh post of 
the American Legion will spon
sor a Legion Birthday party Fri
day, March 27, at the hall, the 
occasion commemorating the 
founding of the Legion in Paris, 
March 17, 1919. The date was de
layed until the time for ' the 
monthly Family Night. Louts J. 
Murphy, commander of the Third 
District (Indiana) of the Ameri
can Legion, wilt be the speaker, 
Thq Auxiliary will furnish meat 
and potatoes for a potluck sup
per. All arc asked to bring ta
ble serivee, entertainment and 
dancing will > follow, with music 
by the Francis Hehfflein orchestra 
of Niles.

LaVlhe Francis Ritter, 21, died 
at her home on Chippewa street 
late Sunday evening, after an ill
ness o f  one and one-half years of 
.tuberculosis.

She was born May 27, 1914, in 
Benton Harbor, daughter o f Henry 
and Myrtle Truman Houn. She was 
married to  William Ritter on June 
29, 1928, in South Bend. In ad
dition to her parents and husband, 
she is survived by two sons, Har
old and Bill, and one daughter, 
Betty Jean, all at home.

Services were -held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday from the Swem Funer
al Home, with Rev. C. A . Sanders 
officiating. Burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

A  srtory carried in a South Bend 
Sunday paper o f ' the initiation o f 
work on a  100-acre permanent gar
den exposition near Michigan City, 
to be known as The International 
Friendship Gardens, calls to  mind 
that Buchanan was considered as 
a possible location by the sponsors 
during a  wide investigation fo r  a  
site carried on last summer.

A  main faccor in the location at 
Michigan City appears to  he .the 
fact that Dr. Frank Warren o f 
■that city donated 85 acres o f the 
traot of 100 acres which the gar
dens are to  occupy. A  represen
tative of the sponsors o f  the gar
den visited Buchanan twice last 
summer inspecting several possible 
locations in this vicinity.

The gardens are to he a  per
manent exposition for the exhibit 
o f fine flowers and shrubs, (the 
product not only o f  .the most skill
ed American ’hybridizers, hut also 
o f foreign countries.
' The site selected ns just east of 

Michigan City in .the beautiful 
valley o f  Trail Creek, just above 
Memorial Park and adjacent to  til fall, 
the town o f Pottawatomie Park, 
and the Pottawatomie Country 
club. This place is considered 
well-adapted to the .project from  
its  proximity to Chicago, its. stra
tegic position, between major U. S. 
highways! Nos. 12 and 20. The na
ture of the soil, and 'the presence 
of beautiful bills,' -streams and for
ests, also add to  the value o f the 
location. The value o f the land 
donated Is estimated at $150,000,
The first nation to  assure partiei-

of competent instructors fo r  -the 
benefit o f the- visiting public as 
well as student bodies from 
schools. Landscape schools will 
establish summer courses for stud
ents where they may apply them
selves in a  practical w ay under the 
direction o f their instructors in 
landscape architecture, according 
to  plans o f the sponsors.

Mayor R. C. Fedder, Michigan 
City, who aided materially in the 
early negotiations with -the spon
sors by assuring them o f -civic aid, 
declares .that it  is one of the most 
outstanding acquisitions that could 
be had fo r  any community. The 
exhibitors plan to  have flowers in 
bloom from  early spring until late 
fall.

Among the outstanding events 
planned will be the various evening 
entertainments, consisting o f opera 
and concerts ,and folk songs by 
national groups. .Combined musical 
choruses will (take part in (these 
musical festivities. Visitors will 
see exhibits which will be most 
unique; such as a  garden by Rob
ert Waym-an o f New York, an dris 
garden, which will show -the most 
of his 1,200 varieties, which will 
have blooms from early spring un-

Ray Juhl O ff On  
Aerial Cage Tour

Ray Juhl left Saturday in com
pany with the basketball team, 
representing the Self ridge, Field, 
Mt. Clemens, for an aerial (tour of

_________  'the flying fields in the course of
p lr io F  was" Holland, from " w hich 'w ^ oh  they will play the teams 
country a  carload o f ten tons o f representing several. They made 
tulips, 200,000 choice bulbs, has al- 'their first stoP for a game at Co-

41 In Sectional
1st Aid Meet Apr. 1

Troop 41, American Legion troop 
of Buchanan, and winners of the 
Area Wide First Aid contest, will 
travel to Mishawaka April 1st, to 
represent -the Berrien-Cass area In 
■the Sectional First Aid Contest. 
The meet is to be held at the La
Salle School on 1611 MUbum Blvd., 
at 7:39 p. m. The Buchanan team 
will compete with five other teams 
from neighboring councils in pre
paration for the final Midwest 
First Aid Contest to be held at 
Chicago.

ready arrived. These tulips- are 
being, planted this year. The dis
play will surpass anything on this 
side of the Atlantic and Will driVal 
the famous tulip gardens o f the 
city of Haarlem, Holland.

The sponsors o f .this movement 
created at a  Century o f Progress 
the “ Old Mill Garden”  and the “ In
ternational Friendship Gardens”  in 
which they, were credited with hav
ing twice as many nations repre
sented as were represented in any 
other form in the entire exposi
tion. They exhibited the two 
prize winning gardens for both 
years, from  which -their contracts 
and prestige spread to -all parts o f 
the world. The gardens will be 
laid out so that each nation may 
have a display to  suit its desire 
and purpose. Commercial pro
ducers and growers o f flowers and 
shrubs and other garden requisites 
such as statuary, pottery and gar
den furniture will he given areas 
in  which to have their permanent 
displays. ’ Trust funds will be in 
charge of a board of trustees. 
Committees will further the many 
necessary features to attract vis
itors yearly and generally promote 
the movement.

Plan 99-Year Leases 
Nations and other exhibitors 

will he given leases without cost 
fo r  a  period of 99 years with re
newal privileges. This assures 
both exhibitors -and -the manage
ment of permanency of all under
takings. There Will be a  depart
ment fo r  scientific experimentation 
and for educational purposes un-

lumbus, O., and were scheduled to 
play games in New York, Wash
ington, D. C., St. Louis, and sev
eral, other places. The Selfridge 
field was accorded the honor o f 
the flying tour by reason o f the 
fact that they won 14 out o f  15 
inter-field -games in the past sea
son, the best record o f the govern? 
ment aviation schools o f  the coun
try. Young. Juhl was graduated 
from  Buchanan high school in June 
1935, after a  record as a  star bas
ketball player here, and enlisted 
at Selfridge Field July 8, 1935.

Buchanan experienced a  more os 
less exciting hour yesterday morn
ing as a delegation o f Niles W P /, 
strikers numbering about 75 park
ed'their cars and trucks at the -top 
of Niles hill and paraded through 
the streets to the local sewer pro
jects on Oak street and Short 
street, bearing banner® with 'the 
slogans calling for better wages 
and less hours and kindred senti
ments.

The Niles delegation arrived ifl 
Buchanan about 10:30 a. m. pre
ceded by a state police car and 
proceeded to the local projects, 
where they attempted to. incite lo
cal workers to  join  in a  strike. 
Their principal demands were a 
wage of 60 cents an hour and 30 
hours per week o f labor. They 
marched first to North Oak street 
where a  Niles crew of about 50 
men were at work- and were-able 
to induce about a dozen t o  leave 
with them, . after much oratory, 
jeering and exhortation. They 
marched from- there -to the Short, 
street work, where about 125 Bu
chanan men were at work and re
peated the performance without 
result. They then reformed in 
line with placards hoisted and pa
raded back to  Niles hill and em
barked for Niles.

There was no violence although 
it was alleged that several of the 
Niles men who left were frighten
ed -into -the action. The strike 
committee in charge acted as 
spokesmen. They assented that 
only seven -men were left out o f  
about 250 -men a t work in Nile.s 
Niles W PA officials denied1 (this 
and stated that only about 70 had 
left. As a  matter of fact about 
75 paraded the street, although 
.the strike committee claimed that 
150 came. The strike was spon
sored by the Workers Alliance oi 
America which is quite active in 
Niles.

I t  was stated by  county W P4 
heads that the strike was confined 
to Niles. The men .there went to 
work yesterday morning but short
ly  afterward a  call was made -by 
Workers Alliance leaders, asking 
the men to g o  to the hall, where 
the Buchanan trip was arranged.

The Niles and county W PA o f
ficials stated -that all projects there 
were continuing although with re
duced forces. County W FA Ad
ministrator Morse stated that ail 
men had been asked to report 
again at work this morning, and 
that decision would then be made 
as to whether .those who refused 
to come would be employed longer.

Demands were listed on circu
lars-as follows:

1. Full recognition of our or
ganization by all work relief and 
relief officials.

2. Sixty cents an hour for un
skilled labor, 30 hours a  week. 
Trade union wages for  skilled la 
bor,

3. N o working in-stormy weather 
or make up time.

4. Minimum. Wages fo r  all -truck 
drivers.

5. Ten cents a  meal for  each per
son on direct relief, three meals a 
day. Up -to $15 per month rent-

6. No discrimination against 
race, creed or nationality, or for 
union activity. .

Last Rites Held
For Alice Clark

The body of Mrs. Alice Hcl- 
mick Clark, Mt, Tabor pioneer, 
arrived Monday from  Puente, 
Calif., accompanied by her son, 
Elmer Clark and wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruth Johnson. Funeral 
services were held at 2 p. in. on 
Tuesday from the Oronoko 
church with Rev. Thomas Rice in 
charge.

Burial was made in the Burk 
cemetery, pall bearers being Clif
ford HollcnbaCk, George Shafer, 
John Kinney, Clyde Penweii, 
Clayton Spaulding, Amos Spauld
ing.
Among those from a distance at
tending the services were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Helmick and daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Dixon, 111., Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Helmick, Chicago,

Sings at Fine Arts 
Program, Mishawaka

and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Helmick 
der the direction and Supervision aw} daughters of South Bend.

Mrs. H. B. Thompson sang Mon
day evening in a  Fine' Arts pro
gram given fo r  the American A s
sociation o f  University Women at 
Mishawaka. The program illus
trated a  talk. on. opera b y  Miss 
Katherine Boone o f the LaSalle 
School of Music, South Bend, Mrs. 
Thompson presented the “Aria”  
from  “Tosca” by Puccini, Other 
operas represented were “ Lohen
grin,” “LaTraviata" and “Othello.”

Legion Entertains
Basketball Squad

The Ralph Rumbaugh post of 
the American Legion and the Le
gion Auxiliary will be hosts to 
the basketball squad of the Bu
chanan high school oh the even
ing of April 8, with Buck Reed, 
basketball coach at Western Sta
te Teachers college as speaker.
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Name Hampton 
! * For Co. Board
} *4

Morton Hampton was nominated 
for supervisor in the Republican 
Caucus held at the town hall on 
Saturday afternoon.

Clerk—Bert Babcock.
Treasurer—Mrs. Nina James. 
Highway Commissioner — John 

SVekfr.
Overseer of Highways—John 

Diclopy.
Justice o f the Peace—L. L. Hin-

m a%
Board of Review—Charies 11. 

Sml&.
Constables--Frank Kelley, Leo 

Himftan and Charley Lyon,

Culture Clubi*

« Has County Day
*n

ThJ Friday Culture club was 
held -Friday afternoon at the home 
of life President, Mrs. A. Schuafs- 
ma, It was “County Day” and 
the meeting was in charge of Mrs. 
C. Kphbarger, whose subject was 
''Home Making.” Mrs. C. Swank 
gave* a paper on "Arts.” Mrs. O. 
A. Jannasch’s topic was "Pine 
Cvcsfj." Roll call, "Superstitions.'’ 
The meeting Friday will be with 
Mrs.lR. JVcntland.

Galien Locals
Mrj?, Maude W olford ancl son and 

daughter*spent the week-end with 
relatives jin Chicago.

Arthur- Bartmess was in Niles 
VIonday |fternoon.

MR and Mrs. C. C. Clover spent 
Friday evening with Mrs. Lydia 
Slocum., '

Mr, and Mrs. C. Renbargor and 
amily spent Sunday with the for- 
icr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. H, 
'.enbarger, Kalamazoo.
The L. D. S. Ladies Aid Society 

eld a meeting Thursday afternoon 
t the home o f Mrs. M aiy Smith, 
t was decided to give a  Mother 
nd Daughter banquet at the 
hureh Wednesday evening, April

Harry Robe, 61, passed away on 
•Sunday, March ISth at 2 p. m. fol
lowing a” short illness. The fun
eral services were held Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. at Wanatali, Ind., and 
burial was made a t Westville, Ind. 
Mr. Robe was born in Gallon, the

son of William and Mary Robe and 
1 spent his early boyhood here. He 
' is survived by his wife, a son and 
. a  daughter, by two brothers, Dan 
[ o f Buchanan and William of SouLh 
' Bend.
11. Mrs. Warren Ilagloy is chairman 
'.of tlie menu committee, Mrs. Wni. 
Carroll, table committee, and Mrs. 
Ray Stevens, chairman of the en
tertainment committee.

Tile M. D. Ladies Aid Society 
were Tuesday guests of the Dayton 
Ladies Aid Society at an all day 
meeting.

Home Economics Group 1 held 
an all day meeting Wednesday 
with Mrs. John Hoinvillc. Mrs, 
Walter Ender and Mrs. Frank 
Burns were leaders and had charge 
of the lesson.

The Maccabee lodgo held a meet
ing Wednesday evening at Uie 
home of Mrs. G, A. Jannasch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MciNair mui 
son, Billy, and Miss Crystal Crouse, 
Chicago, Rev. William Putman of 
Niles and Charles Vinton wore 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mrs. Ly

dia Slocum. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Oashman, South Bend, were af
ternoon guests.

Lloyd and Victor Vinton were 
Monday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hasse.

The March Parent-Teacher As
sociation was held Tuesday eve
ning in the high school. After a 
Short: business meeting' the pupil s 
in Miss I-Iess’ room gave recita
tions, piano solos, and a short 
play. -Mrs. Victor Prince and Mrs. 
Ida Hess were in charge of the en
tertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bates of 
Niles were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Longfellow.

Miss Irene Burger, Niles, spent 
a week with her parents, Mr. mid 
Mrs. Gregory Burger.

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Goodcnougli, 
Mrs. Cassie Mixiel and Arthur 
Bartmess were in Niles Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaafsma 
spent the week-end- with relatives 
in Holland, Mich. , '■■■■■ J- -

■Mr. and'Mrs. Lawrence Jannascli 
and baby' spdHt the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Jannasch.

The Rebckah lodge was well at
tended last Thursday evening when 
members and their families enjoy
ed a pot luck supper. Mi's. Earl 
Rizor and Mrs. Floyd Smith were 
elected delegates to the District 
Association to be held at Do- 
wagiac.

0 live Branch
Rev. G. Bennard. gave a fine ser

mon 'Sunday morning at the Olive 
Branch U. B. church. Miss H. A. 
Dahlstrom had charge of the mu
sic. J ■ , ■

Mri and Mrs. La Verne Olmstead 
of Toledo, O,, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Olm- 
stcad.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Frank McLaren 
of South Beficl spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLar
en. Mrs. .Ada Sheelcy was a Sun
day dinner gtiest.

Mesdames Paul ancl Charies 
Smith wore Saturday nflcrneon 
eallerp in the Clinton VanDUscn 
liomcwicar Now Carlisle.

Mrs. Catherine Goering left on 
Saturday for  an, indefinite visit 
with her sister in Chicago.

Mis? Joan Fisk spent Sunday af
ternoon with Eleanor McLaren.

Miss Vera James spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Pearl East- 
burg.!

Joseph Fulton has been, quite 
ill witli pleurisy fo r  the past week.

Miss Helen Hinman spent Sun
day ’•'afternoon with Bernadinc 
Painter.

Those who attended the Olivo 
Brancji church services from away 
were Mr. and Mrs. LaVcrnc Olm
stead ̂ of Toledo, O., Mr. and Mrs. 
John dClark of Kokomo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McLaren of South 
Bend |md William Putman, Niles, 

Mr." and Mrs. Howard Gardner 
and family of Hills Corners were 
visitors in the Lester Olmstead 
home JSunday.

■ Mis# Mabel Norris entertained 
Saturday night a t a  GOO party. Fa
vors iyere won by  Miss Gladys 
Tamc3, Russell McLaren, Mrs, 
fhelmfa Roberta and Fred McLar- 
in. ®

Mf-ijand Mrs. Odcan Roberts 
,ave moved into the Doan Straub 
cnaitff house.
John Rose and Charies Shepherd 

*ere in St, Joseph Friday.
Mr. ;and Mrs. Russell McLaren 

’ere h i South Bend last Wedn.es-
w- ” .
M ivand Mrs. John Clark o f Ko- 
>mo spent Sunday with Mr. and 
rs. John Clark, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs, D on ’Clark and son 
Berrien Springs spent Thursday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Sprague. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giant and 
niece, Miss Artie Grant, were the 
Sunday guests in tno Currie Mc
Laren home. .

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Sprague 
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sprague and son, Dowagiac, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Anderson and 
family, South Bend, Mr. and Mrs, 
Foster Bowkeb and family, Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester ■ Olmstead 
entertained their 500 club Satur
day evening. Prize winners were 
Mrs. Paul Smith, Leon DuBois ami 
Mrs. Lucille Clark.

The Home Economics club group 
3 will meet Friday, March 20, at 
the home of Mrs. Leon DuBois.

The Lavina Ladies Aid met an 
Thursday with Mrs. Ruth Bast- 
burg. The regular business was 
transacted and a  special committee 
appointed to  raise some money. A 
St, Patrick lunch was served by 
the following: Mesdames Lucille 
Clark, Alice Rhoades, Lydia Slo
cum, Bertha Fisk, Anna McLaren. 
The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Leona Olmland in Galien.

Mr. and Mre. Don Dennison oi 
Niles were Sunday afternoon call
ers in the Ira Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. August Zach* ot 
St. Joseph have moved into the 
homo with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
ICulil. Mr. liuhl remains seriously 
ill.

Ralph Smith is sick with tile
mumps.
Mr. ana Mrs. Paul Pence ami baby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Ralph 
Goodenough.

Sunday evening 56 neighbors and 
friends gathered at the homo Of 
Mr, and Mrs. John Welch- to help 
them celebrate their 32nd wedding 
anniversary. Lunch was served and, 
the honored couple received many 
nice gifts.

Bend o f the River
f Clarence Weaver, Otis Worth, 
Amiel Villard, Lloyd Boles and 
Daisy Best are on committee for

, ,  „ ,  , 'entertainment.Mrs Harry Jtitter, who to n  re-, M an<J Jtobej.4 Weaver
turned from Pawating liospkal, m ;wore dinncl. gueBla at lhe holne „ r

mont.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant and.daugh

ters and Miss Emma Rohr, Niles, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Lois Burks.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Weisner and 
son, Junior, and Mrs. Lois Burks

Lloyd Boles at Three Oaks Tues
day. High score was won by Mrs. 
Lena Paul and Mrs. Florence Men- 
singcr. Consolation by Mrs. Paul
ino. Boniface. Mrs, Maud Lewis 

(was a guest.
Loon Strauss and family attend-,, . • M 1 JLU.-VU OIBOUUb tURI Jttmmv CVVH.-4JU4-were callers in Niles Saturday eve- < ed thc rum,ml oI the rornHn, s 

ning. They also called on the fo r - , bl.olhcl. Clayton Strauss in Bu-
mint’d Biofatt qwri nnahilttn M r  a un  . • vchaiian last Wednesday.

Mrs. Ilazcl Hanover is a patient
nier’s sister, and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss spent 
Sunday With tlieir son, Clarence 
and family, Portage Prairie,

Miss Mary Louise Beardsley of 
Olivet, Midi., was home over Sun
day. She is in Nortlie 
on a concert tour.

Jessie East of Battle Creels is 
visiting’ his father, Charies East, 
and sister, Mrs. Wm. Beardsley 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Swem of Galien 
and Mrs, Penwell called at tlie 
Clyde Penwell home Sunday af
ternoon.

The Home Economies club met 
at the home of Mrs. Iva Riffer on 
Wednesday for an all day meeting. 
The lesson was "The Home Place 
for  Everything.” A pot luck din
ner was solved at noon. The next 
meeting’ will be held with Mrs. 
Josephine Penwell In April.

The Portage Prairie Grange met 
at the home of Mr.- mid Mrs. Ed
ward Riffer Tuesday evening. A f
ter tlie business meeting they all 
went to the Hollywood theatre.

in Mercy hospital, Benton Harbor, 
recovering from an appcndicilis 
operation. Mrs. Vera Dempsey,
Buchanan, is caring for the family 

ne over ou n -. wbjl M Hanovel, is away.
;rn Michigan 1 _____ ___ _____ _̂___ _

Wagner Mews

Glendora

Ml's. James Filidel Was in Chi
cago, the. guest o f  her daughters, 
from Sunday night, until Tuesday.

Dell Blackman . has relumed 
from  Niles, Where lie underwent an 
operation, in Pawating hospital, .

Patricia KiU is absent from 
school because of illness.

Henry Goodliartine, wlio lias re
turned homo from Mercy hospital, 
Benton Harbor after an operation 
for' appendicitis is making good re
covery.

June Rebekah lodge will hold 
their last 6:30 supper for this 
spring on Thursday evening. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, William Anderson, 
Chicago, expect to spend the week 
end with Mr.'and Mrs. J. C. Reep. 
They are remodeling' tlieir cottage 
at Clear Lake.

. Miss Marjorie- riotcher, who is 
working in Niles, spent the, week
end at her home. .

Miss Bernice Strauss has begun 
working at the Johnson home west 
of Glendora.

Ed. Collins, who has been .care
taker. at tlie Madron Lake Boy 
Scout camp, is leaving this weqlc 
to make his home in Buchanan, 
where lie has other employment.

A piano lias been installed at 
the Wagner school. Also one Was 
recently installed at the Broccus 
school.

Mr. -and Mrs, Charles Dickow 
and son are moving in with Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Quirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph-Pi ekiiw of 
Chicago spent the. week-end . with 
the former’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Dickow.

The. Berrien County Pomona 
Grange will be hold at the Wag
ner Grange hall, April 1. Tlie 
Cass County Pomona degree Leaiu 
expect to give .tlie fifth degree to 
a class o f candidates in the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Timm and 
baby are visiting this week with 
relatives in Iicnnselaer. They ex
pect to leave soon for the state of 
Washington to make their home.

HAVE YOU 
DISCOVERED THE NEW 

WAY TO WALK?

ili i I HAVE-AND 
Xi .M THRILLED TO fJND 

COMFORT AT LAST IN 
REAL STYLE SHOES

wmBm t

Rhythm Step
. . .  WITH INVISIBLE RHYTHM TREADS
HOLLYWOOD stars, noted designers ■ - .  smart women everywhere. , .  are 

really excited about this marvelous new principle in shoes I A revolu
tionary idea that has put three extra comfort features in lovely, light shoesl 
Invisible Rhythm Treads buoy up your foot at the heel, the arch and the 
metatarsal arch Without the need o f  thick leathers, heavy arches and solid
looking heels! They give an utterly new sensation o f comfort that's like walk
ing oa clouds . . .  jn  trim, young-looking shoesl

North Buchanan

Word has been received .that 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann, who 
have been spending .the winter in 
Missouri and the south, are plan- 
ning to return to  their home about 
April 1st.

A. Shock absorbed as the\ 2* Arch cushioned buoyant- 3. Extra eupport /or iha
heel pounds down. ly, without extra weight, dtlitatb metatarsal archt

See How Invisible Rhythm Treads Support the Foot 
at Three Strain Points

Gee how your heel is gently cushioned against the pounding strain of walking 
. . .  how your arch and metatarsal arch are lightly cradled and supported . , ,  
In a way that adds no weight to these dainty, trim and flattering shoesl Sea 
the 1, 2, 3 step indicated in every pair of Rhythm Steps. Try them o n . . .  
you’ll, marvel at how small youf feet look in Rhythm Steps • •. and at how 
rested and buoyant you feel when you walk in them 1

120 South Michigan Street 
South Bend, Ind.

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1036.

T O  T R Y

EIGHT
O'CLOCK
COFFEE

M ILD A N D  M E L L O W

S P E C I A L L Y
I? it SC EH

1 LB. 
PEG.

FRESH CREAMERY FRESH

BUTTER EGGS
Grade “ A” Bulk

35c
b

Sokar Vigorous 
and Winey

IS®
2  . t  4 1 c

Red Circle Full Bodiod 2 '*>.• 37c
Condor Vacuum

Packed
lb,
tin m

G o ld  M ed a l Flour 24)j*lb. bag $1.05
W h ea ties  Breakfast Food £  pkg|(>

BisquSek s*"- pk*- ^  iavge Picg. 2 f  ( 
S ohasillt Cake Flour pkg. 25.

FELS NAPTHA SOAP 
LUX or LIFEBUOY SOAP
PANCAKE FLOUR SunnyBeld

PET or CARNATION MILK
PINK SALMON Finest Alaska

IONA SALAD DRESSING 
KETCHUP ' ' 'Ann Pa*.

RINSO
SHORTENING ScrEoSt"co
BREAD Grandmother^ Whito

I
STALEY'S Golden Syrup.

PRUNES 2o-30 sjz-
PACIFIC TISSUE
KRAFT'S CHEESE 5 Varieties

N. B. C. LORN A DOONE COOKIES 
HORMEL'S BEEF STEW 
HEINZ KETCHUP
BABY FOOD Heinz or Gerber'a

COOKIES CHOCOLATE STARS
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS Except Chicken

IONA PEACHES 
BIRDSEYE MATCHES 
KITCHEN KLEN1ER
SARDINES Van Camp*.,

HEINZ SOW S

10 bare 4!e
6 Cake* 33e

Sdb.
bag 19c

4 tall
c*n& 29c

2 tall
cans 2 k
quart

iar 23e
l4*oz,
bottle 10c
large
pkg. 19c

2 Ibs. 25c
lb. loaf 6c
lli-Ib .

can 9c
3 lbs. 25c

12 rolls ■ 29 c
2 pkg*. 33c

lb. 27c
2 can* 25c

•large
bottle 19c

3 cans 25c
2 lb*. 25c
3 can* 25c

No. 2 Is 
can 15c

6 boxes 25e
2 can* fie
3 Urge

can* 25c

T A S &

a W S

% 9 c

_ y RI3.1C&

TP Hb V ) T T  f c *

Most Varieties % 2 5  c

GRAPE FRUIT, Ige. 64-70 size, 4  for 19c 

ORANGES, Florida Jumbos, doz. ___33c  

DELICIOUS APPLES, 5 lbs. _ _ _ _ - 2 5 c  

SPINACH, 3 lbs. _ _ _ _ .  -  14c

ONIONS, 10 lb. b a g ...............................19c

CARROTS, bunch--------- ------------------ 5c

SMOKED HAMS, whole or string half,
l b . ---------------------------------------------- 25c

SLAB BACON, in the piece, lb ._____ 25c
BEEF ROAST, Branded beef, lb._ _ _ _ 1 7 c  

FILLET of POLLOCK, no bone, lb IZŷ c 
PURE LARD, 2 lbs. for 25c
BOILING BEEF, 2 lbs. for _ „ _ _ ^ ’ 25c

3 % 'SALES TAX —  WE ,CASH WPA CHECKS
Listen to Kate Smith ‘ ‘Coffee Time” —  Stolen WBBM, 7.30 P. M„ Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

\
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Y
m OCALS
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Berry drove 

Sunday to Valparaiso, Ind., to visit 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Berry, 

i Miss .Belle Landis, and Charles 
Landis visited Sunday at the home 
of Miss Maybelle Payne, Elkhart.

Ptainbo-Garden Flower Shop op
ening: at 107 Days Avenue, Satur
day, March 21st, See display ad.

12tlp
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gray spent 

Sunday at LaPorte.
Root’s Delicious Home-Made Ice 

Cream. Wholesale and Retail. 12tlc
Alfred Roc motored to Detroit 

yesterday.
Niles, and is doing very

Lus-Ter-Oil 
Croquignol 

$3.00 Permanent

$2.00
Soft Water Shampoo _
and Wave Set__ SU C
Only highest quality Sham

poo and Wave Set used

IRIS Beauty Shoppe
Days Ave. Phone 1F1

Mrs. Florence Wooden left for 
Whiting, Ind,, Saturday after a 
visit of several days'here. •

Mrs. L. W, Johnston spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Jasper Stoner of Elm. Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rupert, 
East Gary, Ind., visited Monday 
at the home of the former’s dau
ghter,'Mrs. Marlin Kean.

Announcing opening o f Rain-Bo 
Garden FioWer Shop, Sat., March 
21st at 107 Days Ave. See display 
ad. 12tlp

Clem Binns submitted to an ap
pendectomy Saturday at Pawating 
hospital, 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Babcock, 
South Bend; were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N, 
Schram.

Mrs. Maude Peck went to Chi
cago Sunday evening to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Weils and 
family.

Little Jacqueline Heeter has re
turned to her home here after 

j spending a week in South Bend 
, visiting.
I Mrs. Sam Johnston underwent 
ah operations^ t  Pawating hospital 
and is said to be recovering satis
factorily. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark had 
as guests Sunday the latteris 
brother,. Chester Morris and wife, 
Plymouth.

1 ■ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rouse had as 
guests Sunday, Don Ddak, Benton 
Bhrbor, and Miss Marjorie DOak, 
Kalamazoo. .

) Harold Pierce of Western State 
■ Teachers college. Kalamazoo, was 
a week-end guest at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mrs, Ida Bishop had as guests 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Odell Harvey 
and son and Miss Nellie Reming
ton, Marcellus.

Born, a daughter, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Cauffman, at’ their 
home on M-60 west of Buchanan, 
Monday morning.
• James Best of St. Joseph and 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Brown of 
Mishawaka were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Bertha Hanover.

Mra. L. B. Spafford is reported 
to be improving satisfactorily at 
Pawating: hospital, but will be 
there several days yet.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Rossow, a son, Robert Arnold, on 
March 10th. Mrs. Rossow was 
formerly Miss Crystal Hemphill.

Donald Flenar and the Misses 
Marguerite and Catherine Babcock 
visited Sunday at •the. home of Mrs. 
Florence Wooden, Whiting, Ind.

Roscoe Jesse, who underwent an 
operation in Pawating hospital, 
Niles, for appendicitis, last Thurs
day is reported to be getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. Earl Harkrider and daugh
ter,- Mrs. Daniel Clark, South 
Bend, visited Sunday with the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Will Wyant, at 
Paw Paw.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blake 
were week-end guests of the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs. Bertha Roberts, 
at Rogers Park.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Koons Of 
South Bend visited Sunday with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Alice 
Koons, at the home of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Jesse Leggett.

Born; to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pear
son, Berrien Springs, a daughter, 
Monday,. March 16, Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearson were former resi
dents of Buchanan. ■ . ,

W. H. Chubb had as bis guests 
Sunday, Mrs. Mary Ellis, Will Ellis 
and Mr. and Mrs, John Clemens, 
all of South Bend, Mrs. P. B. 
Chubb, Granger, and Mrs, Emma

C. J. Wilson spent the week-endwith another being formed at Ed- 
in Grand Rapids, and was accom- wardsburg, according to Fred

Pierce. He had as his guest Mis,1 Boyer, Buchanan. A!1 called ir. hon- 
Bctty Graham, Three Rivers. or of his 81st birthday.

HERE'S W HY YOU SHOULD BU Y COFFEE A T NATIONAL 
Finest coffee imported direct . . scientific blending . . and scien
tifically controlled roasting of daily requirements assure, finest 
and freshest coffees. Each of National’s coffees is a real value

Coffee
OUR BREAKFAST
D ated— In  green bags

Friday & 
Saturday 
March 20 

and 21

DATED COFFEE—IN RED AND BLUE BAGS
American Home bag 19c

- VACUUM PACKED — COFFEE

National DeLuxe VI?' 25c
3 |bs’ 4 3

FULL STANDARD GRADE

Peas 4H25£
NATIONAL EVAPORATED

M ilk  4 !  25
t e n d e r  a n d  t a s t y
Cut Beets 20-oz. No.2 cans 4  for 25c
NATURAL SWEET FLAVOR— DICED
Carrots .  20-oz. No.2 cans 4  for 2 5 c
MUSSULMAN'S
A pple  Sauce 20-oz. No.2 cans 4  for 25c
LIBBY'S
Tomato Juice T ?  14-oz. cans 4  for 2 5 c

AMERICAN HOME QUALITY
Taste the Difference

Taste is the final test in any food. See how well 
American Home Vegetables pass the "taste** test*

TOMATOES
>UNTRY GENTLEMAN • EARLY JUNE 
>R GOLDEN BANTAM SIFTED

CORN • PEAS
2 19-oz. 4%

No. 2 cans

B L U E  
G O O S E  
O R A N G E  
S A L E

The American Fruit Growers join hands with 
the National Tea Co. in this great selling 
event* The crop is at its host and the price is 
right* Buy at least two dozen of these famous 
quality Blue Goose Oranges.

BLUE GOOSE CALIFORNIA NAVEL

O RANGES

£a  ̂  A

panied home by his wife, who had 
Spent several days there with her 
sister, who is seriously ill at the 
Blodgett hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph. Pfingst, the 
former a teacher and physical di
rector at the Marine City high 
school, Marine City, Mich., were 
the week-end guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Albert Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heeter and 
son acompanied Mrs. J. M. Steele 
to her home In Plymouth, Ind., on 
Sunday. Mrs. Steele had spent the 
week here in the home of her 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud, Miss 
Blanche Proud and Harry Frew 
attended the funeral of the for
mer’s niece, the late Mrs. Reva 
Proud Powers, in New Carlisle on 
Monday afternoon.

liorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Miller, -Berrien- Springs, s .ion 
Tuesday evening. Mr. ana Mrs. 
Miller formerly lived in . Buchan
an.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burrus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley 
motored Vo Michigan Lily Sun
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. M. i%. 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G Geisler o f 
Hartford will he week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs H. 0 . Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Cirville Ditto lelt 
Monday fur Atlanta, Ga., for a 
visit before returning to their 
home at Washington, D. G. They 
visited here at the home of the 
former's, parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Ditto.

What, your darling child really 
thinks of you. An illuminating 
article by the well-known psychol
ogist, Dr. Donald Laird jn  The 
American ; Weekly, the magazine j 
distributed with next Sunday's Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holme's 
and Mr, and Mrs. H, J. Strauberg 
of Kalamazoo, were guests Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Stuart Holmes and of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. E, Holmes. Mrs, Strauberg; will 
b e ' remfembered locally as Miss 
Carol Holmes. I

Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey and I 
son. Dale, and Mr. and Mrs. John; 
Kelley returned- Friday, from. , a I 
trip to Charlestown, 111.,; where 
they had visited several days with 
Mr. Florey's mother, , Mrs. John 
Florey, and, Mrs. Kelley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ; Ora Edwards.
' Mesdames J. F. Montague, R. F. 
Montague and .Mrs, Addle Haas ar
rived Monday evening' from two 
months spent at Lake Worth and 
other points in Florida. Just be
fore they started on their return 
they were met at Lake Worth by 
Mrs. J. F. Montague’s daughter, 
Mrs. George Beck of Detroit, who 
accompanied them on their re
turn as far as Detroit. They stop
ped en route home at Washington 
and other points.

Van Court, one of the Scasenut 
offiicals.

CREATOR OF “CHILDREN
CRY FOR ^T”

. (Continued from page 1)
Sion to “getting his feet wet.’’

So he finally decided to go to 
New York City, where he had in
fluential relatives. It seemed as 
though there should be larger op
portunities there, if anywhere, in 
America.

His relatives took him to the 
Centaur Drug company, then one 
of the largest in New York City. 
After a fifteen-minute talk and 
the presentation o f his credentials 
from Chicago, he was employed. 
And for 'that firm and for one of 
the executives, Charles H. Fletch

er, who bought it out and became 
the producer of Fletcher’s  Castor- 
ia, John G-. Ham wonted for forty 
years. For tms firm he coined 
the advertising slogan, “ Children 
Cry For It” which made both him 
and the firm famous. He became 
the head of its advertising depart
ment, and remained in that posi
tion until the firm sold out to a 
large combine about twelve years 
ago. Then he founded his own 
advertising agency, and managed 
the publicity Of firms in United 
States, Canada, South America and 
in England and Scotland.

He was married early in. life to 
Anna M. Johnson of New York 
City and to them were born two 
children, both o f whom died young. 
He was later married to Edna 
Dotty of New York City, who sur
vives him. He is also survived by 
a sister, Miss Mary Elizabeth Ham

of Buchanan, and a brother, Asa 
Ham, Niles. A  brother, Edgar, 
who was for many years a local 
justice of the peace, died Nov. 12, 
1927. A Sister Mrs. Ellen Gray 
Rowley, died in Buchanan in 1919.
. He was a member of the Christ-

GRAND OPENING
You are invited to

RAIN-BO GARDEN 
FLOWER SHOP

Mrs. A. Tichenor

Opening Mar. 21
at

107 Days Ave. 
—Souvenirs—

Operating in connection with Green House 
and Garden on Niles road

Gut Flowers
Funeral Flowers Wedding Bouquets 

Potted Plants Corsages
Open 9 :15 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Local Phone 147

l :

Saturday until 8:00 
Niles phone 7143F2

'dozen
Ige.size

doz.
mad. size

33° 2 5
RICHER—MORE ECONOMICAL
Sunsweet Prune Juice qt* bot. 23c
AMERICAN HOME—ALL VARIETIES
Pure Preserves . . 1-lb. ja r  I7c
NATIONAL GRAPE OR CRABAPpLE
Pure Jelly 12-oz. glasses 2 for 25 «
HAZEL—IN NURSERY RHYME TUMBLERS
Peanut Butter9-0Z. tumblers 2 fo r  25 c
AMERICAN HOME
Salad Dressing .  .  pint ja r  17c
BORDEN’S CONDENSED
Eagle Brand Milk .  15-oz. can 19c
AU Varieties Except Clam Chowder arid Consomme
Heinz Soups 16-oz. cans 2 for 25c
JACOB'S—SLICED BUTTONS
Mushrooms . .  . 4 -oz.can|9e
OLIVE PIMENTO, PINEAPPLE, PIMENTO orj^CAY
Kraft Cream Spreads 5-oz.glassi7c
MAMMOTH CHOCOLATE DEVIL'S FOOD
Layer Cake hair caice 15c whole cak6 25c

. Mr. Farmer; Wo Pay Cash for Eggs

SALTINE OR GRAHAM
Salerno Crackers
SALERNO
Saratoga Flqkes
SALERNO
Butter Cookies .
c h o c o l a t e  c o c o a n u t  c r e a m s

Salerno Cookies

1-lb. pkg. 15c
8-oZ. pkg. 10c 
1-lb. pkg. |6c 

lb. 19c
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

FAMOUS FOR THE BATH
(vory Soap 2 large enkea t/c med. cake 5c
THIN, CURLY FLAKES
vory Flakes 12%-oz.pkg. 19= 5-oz. pkg. 9c

AMERICAN FAMILY
. oap . . * 10 bars 49c

m e r i c An  f a m i l y

lakes . . 21-oz. pkgs. 2  for 37c
tOUBLE-ACTlON

Sunbrite Cleanser 14-oz. cans 6  for 25c
CLEANS a  m i l l i o n  t h in g s
Oakite . . lOVst-oz. pkgs. 2  for 19c

New “ Ship”
Organized in 

St. Joseph
All Seascouts in Berrien and 

Cass counties have been invited 
to the ‘bridge of honor” which 

| will induct Scascont Ship No. 25,
! “The Hying Cloud”, St. Joseph, 
into Seascouting. The 'bridge of 
honor”, counterpart of the Boy 
tuuiils court of honor, will he 
held Wednesday evening, April 
8, in the St. Joseph high - school 
gymnasium at 8 p. m.

■ Skipper Victor Pcthiclc of the 
Flying Cloud will receive the 
charter for his ship from officials 
of the'Bcrricn-Cass area council. 
Apprentice seaman badges will be 
given nine initiates and coxswain , 
badges to four Seascouts. Awards 

• will he presented to other Sea- 
scouts of the two counties.

Scascont “ships" now exist » at I 
Niles, New Buffalo, Dowagiac, ■ 
Benton Harbor and Buchanan,

l/ 3 < 2  t k @ 3 2  ^ 2 t V L C 2 5 j  t O O

You may have a checking ac
count, a savings account and 
a safe: deposit box for your 
valuables, and still be miss
ing some of our most helpful 
services. © Note the list at 
the side. We invite you to 

use these services, too:

★
CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

LOANS

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CERTIFICATES 
OF DEPOSIT

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

TRAVELERS'
CHEQUES

COLLECTIONS

Money Orders

8 a l i e n - { B u c h a n a n  S t a t e  { B a n k
Buchanan Michigan Galiftn

11

FIRE SALE
On Merchandise from Oitr Main Warehouse starts SATURDAY, MARCH 21 

We have just received a shipment of good merchandise saved from the stock held in 
our warehouse when it was partially damaged by fire.
C
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PADLOCKS 
Values up to 25c 

Choice _____  5c
YARN 

10c value
A ll colors___ _5c

BRASSIERES 
Scarcely soiled 

Values up to 19c
Choice __!■___ 5c
HANDKERCHIEFS 

5 c value
At  4  for ^___ _9c

w
H
I
L
E

0 L
UA
RS

S 'T
u
p
p
L
Y

Hosiery for 
Men 

Women 
and

Children 
Values un to 

2 9 c '  
Selling at 

5c pair 
Choice

F
I
R
S
T S
H E
E R
R V
E E

f d
I
R
S
T

ADHESIVE TAPE 
5 yd. spools

Each _______ 5c

PENCIL BOXES 
Regular 10c value 

C hoice______5c
RAZOR BLADES 
To fit any popular 

brand razor. Single or 
double edge. 6 blades 

for
1 0 c

MANY OTHER SUCH BARGAINS -
Some of this merchandise looks like new 

We are cleaning it out to make room for the new shipments coming in. 
THESE BARGAINS MAY NOT COME AGAIN

Haffner’s 5c to $1.00 Stores, Inc.

ian, Science church and of the Ma
sonic fraternity.

Funeral services were held In 
New York City and burial -was 
made in the family lot in New 
York City beside his first wife and 
two children.

k r o g e r s t o r e s

i HOT DATED

Jewel Coffee lb- bag l § g

1-Ib.
cans

COUNTRY CLUB -  TENDER. SAVORY

Pork & Beans 2
COUNTRY CLUB

Wax Beans 9c Table Salt
Fancy, Tender
CHOICE QUALITY

Golden Bantam No. 2 can
CORN ...
DEL MONTE

Oval Sardines 9c
Tomato or Mustard

WHIZ -  MICHIGAN MILLED

Pancake Flour 5

9c
lb.

bag 9c

9c
EMBASSY — Tasty, Tangy

Mustard pint i «  9e

lb.
sack 19c

COUNTRY CLUB
Pastry Flour 5 „aok

Laboratory Tested
115 19c

KROEGEH

Rusk 3 pkgs. 19c

Catsup
Fould's

Macaroni ■

RICH 
RED

2 pkgs, 1 5c
Spaghetti

2 large
bottles 19c

COUNTRY CLUB 
n  LARGE
Pears n o . v /z c a n

fancy Bartlett
19c

Avondale Medium
Red Salm on tall can 19c 

W h e a lie s  2  Pkgs. 21c
BISQUICK large size 29c

WESCO SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED

Scratch Feed X?- $1.59
Laying Mash • ioo-ib. bag $1.89
Chick Feed For Healthy Chicks 100-lb. bag $1.85 
Growing Mash ioo-ib. bag $1.99
Dairy Feed I6?6 Protein 100-lb. bag $1.19 
Block Salt so lb. block 33c
Medium Coarse Salt ioo-ib, bag 79c

BALANCED FLOUR

Pillshury's
SINCERITY FLOUR

BEST 2S " s 1 . 0 9
2 4 ^ - lb . sack  .

HOT DATED

FRENCH
CO FFEE

Pound Bag

1 9 c

EASY
T A S K

SOAP CHIPS

2 9 cib.
box

Del Coffee
VACUUM PACKED

lb.can 25c
R E D  A L A S K A  S A L M O N  d ^i . m o n t e  ta i l can  2 5

DEL MONTE -  SLICED DEL MONTE
P e a c h e s  2 l27 ^ 3 3 <Pineapple No. 2  can 17c

PLAIN or SUGARED

Doughnuts — 16c
Fresh Asparagus POUND 1

Choice Green Tender Spears
Celery stalk 5c New Carrots bum* 5c

Well bleached* crisp* tender Largo bunch, tender* tasty

Grapefruit for 9c
Onions 5 ibs. 1 0c

Mich. Yellow — U. S. No. 1

Large Size

Full of Juice
Michigan

Leaf Lettuce ib. 5c
Home Grown * Hot House

___ -_.L . . . ____ California Seedless
4 ^ r a n C | € » S  Large Size ^OZ- 

Now at Their Best — Sweeter — Juicier 
New Beets bam* 5c Idaho

Fresh tops ior greens B a k e r s  15-lb. bag 3 7 c

AppBes extra fancy A “»*• 25c
WTNESAPS -  ROME BEAUTIES -  DELICIOUS

39c

MICHIGAN -  U, S. No. I NEW
Potatoes is-ib. peck 23c Potatoes 4 lbs,

-♦
19c

LEONA SAUSAGE
SWIFT'S -  SLICED or PIECE

- 1 5 «
Bacon Squares

Sugar Cured 

COUNTRY CLUB

Sliced Bacon 
W hite Fish

lb. 19c

%-lb. pkg. 21c
15clb.

Winter Caught
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_„™ ,~ -------—,  wore fur many years thereafter.

Along M cCoy’s Crick
(By Harrison Merrill) 

liver since that day back In the 
early history of the Crick when 
A. bn or Whiffletree Niles, candi- 
late for Justice of tile Peace, ran 
t poor third in the village election 
and thereupon announced he had 
decided to move up the river and 
start his own town, there has al
ways been considerable rivalry be

tween Niles and Buchanan.
Abner as he trudged over the 

"'.ills at that time had plenty to 
•onder over. He was the first Re 
Ublican who had ever gone down 
j  defeat and it nettled him sorely. 
Iis cry for vengeance could be 
eard above his labored breathing. 

. Ivery pore, in fact, was crying 
.ut for revenge!

But Abner had only himself to 
lame! In the whirlwind campaign 
•hich he had conducted white in 
ursuit o f office he had maintain- 
d that in the upbuildin’ o f a  vtl- 
\ge that population rather than 

i ultuV.e should be the object 
i o u f fc  This theory apparently
■ Id not appeal to electorate. Bu-
■ lanan’s  slogen then, as now, was 
' Quality Above Quantity” in Kng-

sh-ISS well ao Latin.
The little narrow gauge railroad 
hich a t one time exLended along 
le river from Buchanan, to Bei‘- 
ien Springs, then the county seat, 
as backed and built by Crick peo- 
lc,( t9 keep Niles from becoming 
he head o f  the county govem- 
leat.
Niles people were anxious at the 

ime tb have the county seat mov
'd  from Berrien Springs to their 
own. The chief argument against 
he Springs was that there was no 
•lilroad leading thereto and also 
he poor quality o f  the food served 
:i the Oronoeo House.

Perry ■’ Fox, then Buchanan’s 
'adinjg -orator and financier, at 
•nee set out to overcome the first 
bjeetton. He was able to inter- 
st tjte'. Crick people in financing 

St; Joseph River Valley rail-- 
‘oaujiipicteJiding from Buchanan to 
lenieh- Springs. The shares were 
'ne dollar each and went like hot

“-The mistake, as was later realiz
ed, came in giving the road loo 

mg a title. This necessitated 
sing two 'coaches as the official 

:iUe was much too long to be 
: pread over one car. However, 

lc double coach idea came in  han- 
'"y When husbands and wives who 
r id not care to ride together trav
eled on— their way to Berrien 
: Vprings. ,to relate their domestic 
/oes to-the court.

The little railroad was billed as 
The-,.Picturesque Route”  until it 
•as 'found that citizens were hav- 

' lg  trouble experiencing the “ es- 
lie” ,and the title was then chang

ed to -/‘The River Route.”  There 
vreref'two engines, “Uncle Tom” 
end KiTopsy” which burned coal, 
trees-,.ties and even rails when ne- 
r essitjf-'presented itself. Burns Hel- 
mickvwas conductor, brakeman, 
train ((dispatcher and at times en
gineer and fireman. There were 
days when, through lack of funds, 
it  became necessary for one person 
• o  fill all the positions mentioned. 
Jfr. Belmiclt was 'the kind who 
could-do it.

Bubhanan people used to ride up 
end (town the road just to mam- 
lain the right o f  way and prevent 
the County seat from being mov
ed. Otherwise traffic was not so 
brisk except among the stockhold
ers Who received an annual pass 
upon, the purchase of one dollar's 
worth of stock.

Always on the first day of the 
year there was great excitement 
in the village for it was then that 
.-the President of 'the' road was 
elected. All stockholders were 
eligible to that office and real 
campaigns were staged.

Reason, for  this was that the 
President received annual passes 
from all the other railroads in 
America and there was nothing to 
prevent him starting out the next 
day with his family on a year’s 
night seeing trip over the rails of 
the U. S. A.

Later the tracks were widened 
to  standard dimensions and the 
load extended on to Benton Har 
bor and this in time resulted in 
moving the court house from Ber
rien Springs, where the food and 
( ervice at the Oronoeo House hud 
not improved, to St. Joseph. How
ever, Niles never did become the 
county seat!

One o f the main reasons why 
the John Holmes dam was built 
{•cross the St. Jie river was to get 
{’head o f Niles. Buchanan folks 
fo r  the iionce put aside their cul
tural demands and decided that 
■by giving free power to factories 
that population, figured on a  quan
tity  bases, would show an immed
iate pickup, Buchanan people were 
t o  sure o f this that they voted to 
bond fe e  village fo r  $50,000 of 
which $15,000 was to he used for 
the construction o f a waterworks 
System.

ti.rro waterworks was built hut 
the idea did not work out so well, 
Rome one made away with the 
dam! ■

The feeling against Niles has 
t <;r been, anything hut trival. 
There was the time back in 1888 
j hen young Walter Noble, then 
employed in the hoot and shoe

store of his father, George W. 
Noble, expressed a desire to go 
out in the world and make a name 
for himself. •

The father was quite upset when 
he learned that the son was anx
ious to remove his feet from be
neath the family table. “Where 
would you like to go, m y  son?” he 
asked. “To Niles,” replied the son. 
This sent the father into a howl
ing rage. “ Of all places, Niles!” he 
shouted. “ Why go there?’ ” 1 wish 
to make it just as tough for niy- 
seif as I  can”  was the apt reply.

Young Noble was the first to 
desert the Buchanan home fires 
and move to Niles. Doubtless he is 
still located at that place although, 
no doubt, under an alias. Others

Then there was the- time that 
"Button” Evans, Buchanan’s best 
.battler, after weeks and weeks of 
negotiation, carried on by Parson 
Churchill finally wa's able to se
cure a scrap in the wide open 
spaces east of town with King 
Wurtz, the Niles representative. 
''Button” trained faithfully for 
months and appeared to have a 
cinch victory in sight until the 
battle goi under way.

Buchanan s nest, was so badly 
battered that he had to be led 
home and it was weeks before he 
was able to visit his old haunts. 
He always claimed there was 
something besides rye in the flask 
which the Parson handed him just 
before the battle got Under way. 
The two men, “Button”  and the 
Parson, old time friends, never 
spoke lo each other again.

There was a time when young; 
men of Buchanan on returning 
from Niles, where they had made!who followed suit and who doubt

less have since Jpaid the penalty) calls on the young women
” ” ” o f that place could always dependare Rudolph Kompass, Walter 

Stone, George Guyberson, Arthur 
Stone, Henry "Red” , Spool', Bert 
Harding and young Doc Hender
son.

Buchanan, candidates for county 
office always had Niles to contend 
with. There was that time, for 
instance, when Scott Whitman, af
ter working for years to secure the 
nomination for  treasurer on the 
Republican ticket, fell apart. Dur
ing his campaign he visited the 
race track at Niles and it was 
while there in search of votes that 
some low clown scoundrel photo
graphed him just as he was in the 
act of picking up the shell under 
which he was certain the little pill 
was located at the time. This photo 
when published at the time was 
Chough to cause Mr. Whitman to 
retire from the official lineup. )

on having a brick tossed through 
the top . of their buggies just as 
they were about to cross the via
duct leading over the M. C. tracks 
on the way home.

It is not surprising that after all 
the experiences related in which 
Buchanan ar a rule seemed to get 
the worst of it that Crick people 
became move and more determined 
to go in for culture rather than 
population in the upbuilding- of the 
community.

It may be well to relate here as 
an evidence of what queer pranks 
Fate will sometimes play on a fel
low that Perry Fox spent his de
clining clays in Niles and died at 
that place.

Had a letter from ''Hub”  Koontz 
at South Bend in which ho, too, 
claims that Henry "Red” Spoilt'

Mr. Whitman was a  stock and ■ g.ave min ms first chevv o f tobacco.
lumber buyer. Ho was always will
ing' to.back his judgment for “ a 
million dollars." He resided on 
Front street and when it came lo 
a bountiful spread of whiskers he 
was in a class by himself. A very  
fine gentleman and always the 
good citizen. •

Mr, George W. Noble, who for 
years was Buchanan's leading Re
publican, was postmaster under 
Theodore Rooscvell. He came to j 
the village from Paw Paw and for! 
years conducted the leading boot, j 
shoe and clothing store of the v il-; 
ia.ge. He was a progressive mer
chant and for years, it is recalled, 
was th'e only subscriber to Cen
tury, the leading magazine, to be 
found along the Crick.

Also there was -that 100 yard 
dash held in Niles at one time 
which dfd.net serve'to promote the 
friendly relation between the two 
places. The im ported. Buchanan [ 
“champeen" in his race with the 
Niles "champeen” had the race a ll. 
but won until he stumbled over a 
small pebble when 20 yords front, 
the finish and fell down and lost, j 
He was not the only one who lost, j 
however. Buchanan citizens, who - 
were present. lost their shirts, their 
furniture and their dignity in the 
battle that followed. Later, Frank 
L|Ough, one of the heaviest losers, 
had the small pebble which did the 
damage, set. in a ring which he

Those certainly were great days 
back there when - Buchanan and i 
Niles were rated as rival towns.

sign, to record assigned Lilies with 
the Secretary of State.

The motor vehicle laws of Mich
igan provides that the purchaser of 
a used car shall, within 10 days 
following such transaction, file the 
assigned title with the Department 
of State, and shall transfer the li
cense plates to himself as well, A 
fee of $1.00 is charged for each 
of these two transfers. Large 
numbers of people -postpone filing 
their assigned titles until after the 
passage of the deadline for the use 
of the plates which accompanied 
the car, in the mistaken belief that 
there will bo no collection of the 
$1.00 fee for transfer of plates no 
longer void. The fee is collected 
before application for new license 
plates is accepted, however.

The result is that much time is 
lost to all concerned, and Lhc pur
chase of license plates which might 
be completed in three minutes, 
sometimes requires 20 minutes or 
more. Out of ihe approximately. 
442,000 title transfers recorded in I 
1935 about 50,000 were not filed 
within the 10 day limit, but recent
ly, out of 300 assigned titles chos
en at random at Lansing, about 60 
per cent of them were deliuqucn t 
in this respect.

moved Monday to the first floor 
o f the Fidelity building in Benton 
Harbor from 615 Broad St„ St. 
Joseph.

The removal was mauo Docause 
Benton Harbor’s larger population 
assures the office will be more 
easily accessible to a greater num
ber of people, according to G. W. 
Gross, manager o f the office.

The office has been located in, 
St. Joseph since the fall of 1933, 
when it was established under the 
diroctiori o f M. H Willis. Mr. 
Willis retired, from the office in 
January and Mr, Gross came from 
Three Rivers to take charge.

Both Berrien and .Cass counties 
are served by the eBnton Harbor

office. It Hives a free service to 
both employers and employees and 
provides an employment agency 
for all types of labor, Including 
government projects, private indus
try and domestic help. Applicants 
for employment arc classified un
der their capabilities and the files 
ate available to all employers,

Peaches Suffer
50 Pet, Loss of Buda

1 last week In February, according 
to Glenn Kinney o f the Mt. Tabor 
district. The loss varies accord
ing to location, some orchardists 
reporting that none of ,..—r peach 
buds show any signs of life. A 
loss o f 00 per cent in peach buds 
may not mean any loss in crop, 
but rather a saving of labor at 
thinning time. ■

Peaches suffered a 00 per cent 
loss in buds and both sour and 
sweet cherries even heavier as the 
result of the severe freeze of the

Cambridge University Little-Go
Tlie lit tie-go ut t’linilirlilrtt* uni

versity is n iii'i'liiiiinary examina
tion of a general mi tore taken by 
all Cninhrtiigp umlei'Ki'iiiliiales (un
less excused because certain oilier 
examinations have been Inkrii) be 
fore lU'oceedlut; to take any exam
ination for a degree. It Is taken 
In or before the first term.

Re-Employment 
Service Moved 
To Benton Harbor

Tim Bcrrien-Gass county head
quarters of the national ro-cmploy- 
mcnl service, a division of the 
U. S. department of labor, was

Late Transfers 
Delay Car Owners

While many motor vehicle own
ers of Michigan wait until the last 
possible day before purchasing 
new license plates each year, slall 
other thousands do not apply for 
their plates until immediately a f
ter the deadline has passed. The 
majority of the latter class arc 
those who. purchased used cars 
during the preceding license year, 
but who delayed, obviously by de-

Eyes Tested’
Broken Lensesj 
Replaced, Special Attention 

to Frame Fitting
BLAC K M O N D ’S

NILES

NEAT and NATTY SLOTHES
for Little Folks

Spring Goats
Many smart new styles and 

materials to choose from.

Dresses
Beautiful new materials 

and clever styles.

Hats
Shoes

Evert lung in 
Nursery Furniture.

Little Folks Shop
208 S. Michigan St. South Bend

G R E E N E ' S
223 S, Michigan St. South Bend

N O W ^  '

n n r u
O P E N

IfllUMIIIBIIIMIIHIIll

with a complete-new stock I p
1 ol merchandise tor .spring.

\
llll0lll0ll!E3!Pnll)H

When in South Bend visit
this beautilul new Specially 
Shop for the Miss and
Young Women.

i i  ? -lip  ■
I . IIIEIIIBUimiHlIM 
1 1Nr ||
11
1 Popular Prices

3 ^
[ -  ■ ■ ; - . ...

J o U m  S a v o f i d i
The Mason 

for General Masonry
Fireplace Construction a 

Specialty
Can Give Best References 

Phone 534

HIES’ CARLOAD
SALE

WASHERS
and W M  ELECTRIC'
H E R S  -  -  As Sfo

Visit .Our 
New Daylight 

Store « . ,  
Ample 

Barking 
Space

Roe lMES* for Gasoline Motor Machines

Both For
$ 3 Q S p
$ 1 'Weekly

Whatever price you pay, 
Speed Q u e e n , America’.s 
finest washer, assures you 
dependable quality. Rios’  of
fer for the first time this 
remarkable double value for 
only $39.59. Just imagine a 
genuine Speed Queen with 
Balloon Rolls, 6 sheet tub. 
capacity, and noiseless arc- 
cuato drive transmission in 
your laundry with a full 
year guarantee; mid a beau
tiful muscle-saving electric, 
mixing set in your kitchen. 
The most practical combina
tion ever offered. See It at 
Rics! 1 Yr, guarantee on • 
both.

Store O pen  

Tues., Thurs. 

Sat. U ntil 9

[* at the factory is the lowest list price 
ever put on a Buick. .

But this $765* buys the most efficient type of 
straight-eight engine in the world—the Buick 
valve-in-head straight-eight.
This $765* buys the safety o f tiptoe hydraulic 
brakes combined with the overhead protection 
of the solid steel “Turret Top.”
This $765* buys Knee-Action, plus weight- 
balanced springing, plus freedom from back
lash and Vibration through torque-tube drive.
This $765* buys acceleration from 10 to 60 in 
20.7 seconds, thrifty gas mileage, and a light
ness of handling that’s the answer to a woman 
driver’s prayer.
And this $765* buys a car engineered in Buick’s 
own matchless manner, which means not only 
smoothness and steadiness and road-hugging 
evenness at every speed—but the sort of tough- 
fibred stamina that makes cobwebs grow in 
the repair shops!

A  car like this at a price like this is news wort • 
knowing any day m the week-but for the ri 
surprise let us show you how It figures m t 
weekly payments. h oul

n ki-d • * . « « £ £

-A G EN ERA L MOTORS PRODUCT

John F. Russell
Phono 1)7 1ZZ Main 'Street
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To Replace 700 Miles 
Gravel by Oil Roads

Seven hundred miles of gravel 
trunklines will he permanently re
moved this year from the list of 
gravel roads.under an $8,000,000 
construction program of the state 
highway department and the 
works progress administration..

The program provides for . the 
surfacing of this mileage with dust 
proof oil aggregate. Half of this 
program appropriation will be 
spent on the Federal'Aid system 
in the state and the other half on 
state trunklines off the Federal 
Aid system.

Grading and drainage work on 
the state trunkline phase of this 
program has been under way this 
Winter and the roads are to be sur
faced next summer. Projects on 
the Federal Aid system scheduled 
for this improvement were resub
mitted to Washington this week 
for final approval by State High
way Commissioner Murray D. Van 
Wagoner.

The improvements are to be 
made in the tourist and agricul
tural belts, the commissioner re
vealed. The program on the Feder
al Aid trunklines provides for the: 
expenditure of $2,500,000 on Upper 
Peninsula roads and $1,500,000 on 
trunklines north of the Saginaw- 
Muskegon line in -the lower penin
sula. Projects on trunklines off 
■ti\e Federal Aid system will h e1 
scattered throughout the state.

These roads are to he construct
ed under. the engineering super
vision of the state highway’ de
partment and under department 
specifications. The W PA will 
handle all other, details.

Bay State Has Largest Ski Jump in the World

i

This photograph shows the new towering trestle ski jump, with a slide of 050 feet and a tower SO feet 
above, considered the largest of its kind in the world, which was completed at Littleton, Mass., by the Bust- 
ern Professional Ski association.

A T  T H E  T H E A T R E
Hollywood Books 

Many Big Hits 
For Coming Week

Cats of the World
Cats the World over are chiefly 

distinguished by variations in size, 
color and quality of hair, though 
the*-Isle of Man has a  tailless:and 
China a hairless, variety.

Glasses Properly Fitted.

IfiST, I I I © 1900

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg. 

225'/2 K. Main St. \ Niles 
Wednesdays—Thursdays

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, INI).

■'Tlte. fascination of picture mak
ing and the lives of Hollywood's 
picture making folk constitute a 
great part of the entertainment 
value offered in "Another Face,” 
in which Wallace Ford, Phyllis 
Brooks and .''Brian lion levy.' are 
featured, will play here Friday 
ami Saturday.

Stories o f  rural life, motion 
pictures whose sentiment, reality 
and down to1 earth feeling have 
caught the; imaginations o f the 
film public, seem to have been 
the exclusive domain of Winfield 
Sheehan, . noted film producer, 
(luring the. past year, . The latest 
of these, the plcturization of that 
favorite of American : melodram
as, "W ay Uown East,” with Hen
ry Fonda and Rochelle Hudson 
starred, will be here Friclay-Sat- 
nrday.

Chapter one of ‘Tailspin Tom
my" -starts this Week and the first 
.job children at the Saturday mat
inee will receive a free helmet.

New and 
song, dance

GUARD
YOUR
BABY’S
HEALTH

By using fresh, wholesome milk, good with the 

flavor of sunshine and meadows, that is safe for 

your baby. You will find that growing children 

need this nourishment to keep them well and 

happy.

Wilson Dairy
Phone 140F1 

Wo Deliver to Your Door

State News

$25,000,000 a year to the states 
for secondary routes, Michigan 
would obtain approximately $760,- 
000 a year on this, program provid
ing it could match this grant, The 
total benefits to Michigan, if the 
funds were ■ matched, would be $3,- 
0-10,000 for  1938 and 1939,

$50,000,000 for the elimination of 
grade crossing hazards. This mon
ey would be appropriated as a di
rect grant with Michigan entitled 
to about $3,000,000 for the two- 
year period. $15,000,000 a year 
as a direct grant for forest high
ways. roads, and trails. Michigan 
would receive about $50,000 a year.

The bill also provides for direct 
grants of $2,500,000 a year for 
roads through Federal reserva
tions, $7,500,000 a year for  roads in 
national parks, and $7,500,000 a 
year for roads over connecting 
lands between national parks— 
items which do not concern Mich
igan,

Wettest Spot in North America
Henderson hike, siluuled on the 

west const of Vancouver island, 1)0 
miles northwest of Victoria, is 
famed as the wettest spot In North 
America.

M entor Sir i - V oor Sedan— ?67S*

Q u a l if ie d  f o r  a  p la ce  on  the h o n o r  roll
o f  th e  g rea test  cars e v e r  bu ilt!

unrivalled-, .thrills in 
laughter"-and drama 

brought to tlie . screen' by

"King of Burlesque,’’ the Fox' 
picture coming Sunday-Monday 
Tuesday, which turns the spot
light on a fascinating new world 
of entertainment. Featuring War
ner Baxter, Alice Faye, . Jack 
Oakie and Arline Judge, at the 
head of an all-star cast,. the pic
ture tells ail. absorbing love -story 
of the. people W h o  make the na
tion's entertainment.

“ Magnificent Obsession," , Fni- 
versa'l’s production, described in 
advance news releases from H ol
lywood as one of the screen’s 
outstanding.-'film plays, lias been 
booked for showing at the Holly
wood theatre on Wed.-Thurs.
Irene Humic and Robert Taylor 
play the starring roles..

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given .that Utu 

Annual City Election will be- held 
on Monday, April GUi, 1936, at the 
following places in said. City:

First Precinct, I i4  South. Oak Si.
Second Precinct, 113 North Oak 

St., Back Room City Hall.
For the purpose of voting for the 

election Of the following officers:.
ONE— CITY COMMISSIONERS,

Three Year Term.
TW.O SUPERVISORS, One 

Year Term. -
TWO—CONSTABLES, One Year 

Term.
The polls of said election will be 

open at 7:00 : o’clock:; A. M. and 
will remain open.until6:00 o’clock 
p. m. of said day of election.

SIGNED,
....■■ Harry A. Post,

City Clerk.
t March 26-April 2

Limit Truck Loads 
Acc/t Frost Action

The state highway department 
has ordered truck-loading restric
tions to be . clamped down on all 
the trunkline hig-hways of the low
er peninsula beginning at 6 a. in. 
tomorrow, March 12.

A t the same time the depart
ment ordered the restrictions in ef
fect on Upper Peninsula, trunklines 
beginning at. 6 a. m. Friday, Mar.
13th.

The order was, in effect, an ex
tension of the restricted area. Re
strictions first went into- effect on 
March 2 on lower peninsula roads 
as far north as M-21 extending I elqts in 1938: and 1939 through Fed- 
east and west across the state. A | ei-al legislation was seen today by 
later extensibnvmade the order ap-1 state Highway Commissioner Mur-

Shihilize Stale Relief Load 
Dr. William Haber, state emer

gency relief director, estimates 
-that the sta-tels direct relief burden 
has been "stabilized" at between 
74,000-*and 78,000 eases.

Telegraphic reports rrom the 83 
counties showed that 76,279 cases 
received direct aid during- the week 
ending March, 6. In the previous 
week 78,823 cases were aided.

Dr. H,aber attributed the drop to 
increased PWA activity. He said 
warmer: weather has not affected 
relief rolls. To support his conten
tion that relief eases have reach
ed a permanent basis, he cited fig-. 
uros to show that the'-load has 
remained Within the limits he nam
ed for five .weeks.

Methodists in Hubbub Ot i t  
NyeCnnce.Ilntion 

- Methodist churchmen faced the 
need of choosing a city other than 
Calumet for the June conference 
because of -.the hubbub over the 
cancellation of U. S. Senator Ger
ald P. Nye’s addiess.

Officials of me Calumet -church 
complaining- of the “already too- 
publicised discussion” over the can
cellation, withdrew their invitation 
for the Detroit conference to meet 
at Calumet. '

“This ' action is taken," said a 
resolution adopted by the Calumet 
board o f stewards,” with a view 
toward settling a  slight misunder
standing which, through the ef
forts of the uninformed, has in
creased in size and importance.” 
Michigan (Jets River and Harbor 

Appropriations
The annual war department sup

ply bill approved by the senate ap
propriations committee provides 
for various river and harbor pro
jects in Michigan.

These projects included: 
Keeweenaw waterway, Mich., 

$1,300,000; Prescjue Isle harbor 
Mich., $575,000; Sturgeon Bay and 
Lake Michigan ship canal,. Wis., 
$675,000; Kewaunee harbor, WiS, 
$60,200; Two Rivers harbor. Wis. 
$60,000; Gray reef passage, Mich. 
$132,400; Michigan- City harbor, 
Ind., $80,000;, St. Mary’s river, 
Mich., $175,800; Straits of Mack
inac, Mich., $50,000; channels at. 
S i, Clair, Mich,, $160,000; Alpena 
harbor, Mich., $190,000.

Mich. May Get $21,000,000 front; 
U. S. for Roads

A possibility that Michigan may 
obtain $21,340,000 in highway ben-

Earth Arounu the Sun
Copernicus, bom In a German sec

tion of Polund and partly of Ger
man stock, wrole a hook to tell 
why lie believed the earth moved 
around the sun. lie  said that the 
earth was really a planet, and that 
alt the planets traveled around the 
Sim. That was a shocking thing to 
say In Jliose days. Copernicus ap
pears to have been afraid to pub
lish his hook, but at last It went 
to the.'-printer. We are told that 
the first printed copy w as placed 
tn tils hands when he lay dying. 
Ills death took place 25 years after 
Magellan’s ship, the “Victoria,” fin
ished the famous voyage around 
the world. . .

*Price Class Winner 352-Mile Yosemite Economy Run
23.9 mi. per Kul. (iib oil added} under After. Auto. Assn. 8ui»ri viaimi

Triple-Sealed Hydraulic Brakes
Smooth and sure in any weather

Knee-Action Ride .
For safety and comfort on any load

"Turret-Top" Fisher Bodies
The smartest, safest bodies built today

Level Floors— Front and Rear
Foot room for all

SATISFY YOURSELF WITH 
SOM6THINO BETTEK-flUY a

.•o ff ic ia l  pr ic e  c la s s

ECONOMY CHAMPION

*Liatpricet a t Pontiac, M ich,, begin at $615 for the "6 "  and $730 for th e (subject to change without notice). Safety p lot o 
gfass standard on  De Luxe "6”  end  "5 " , Standard group o f accessories extra. Offered on G.M .A.G'anew6%  Time Paym ent Plan.

t,™ m. JOHN F. RUSSELL . ■ksss ’
BUCHANAN, MICII. Bnxoda y

S h e rm an  G a ra g e  
B r id g m a n

NOW ON D IS P L A Y  IN OUR S T O R E

a E A U t m a MEW

ply as far north as M-20 
. In general the restrictions call 

for a  reduction in loads of 25 per 
cent on concrete base pavements 
and 35 per cent on gravel base 
roads. They are made imperative 
by frost action in the ground.

Fall of Jericho Walls 
Archeologists claim that an earth

quake caused the walls of Jericho 
to fall down, not the loud blast of 
a ram’s horn.

Pheasant Similar to Quail
The pheasant is not a  native to 

the United States, but Its habits 
are very similar to quail. The 
males have elaborate plumage, 
while the fpmales have shorter tails 
and ijre somber colored.

ray D VanWagoner.
That sum is Michigan’s stake in 

the Hayden-CaHwright bill now 
pending before Congress. The 
measure appropriates $236,500,000 
to the states for roads and grade 
separations for 1938 and 1939.

Of the total amount of benefits 
which would come to -this state, 
$18,340,000. would be in matched 
funds with $3,100,000 in direct 
grants.

The hill appropriates;
The present amount of Federal 

Aid allocations of $125,000,000 a 
year to the states. Michigan would, 
obtain $3,800,000 a year providing 
it could match this sum. The bene
fits to this state on a matched bas
is for the two-year period would be 
$15,200,000.

DONE ACCORDING TO
STATE L A W S

rs
Buchanan’s Only Licensed Electric Shop 

104 W. Front Sf. Phone 139

M ETER-M ISER

NEW PRICES 
A S  L O W  A S

*86 50 •V'-iJ

p lu s  lax. 
a n d  ui>

m eet  th e

NO MONEY DOWN

Food-Safety Indicator Built 
Right Into the Cabinet

Only Frigidaire dares to. give you the Food-Safety Indi
cator— visible p ro o f that foods are kepe at Safety-Zone 
Temperature, below SO degrees and anove.32 degrees.

<SSK5SSiSiS«S8s| G il 'jl  igoj
IF  R  IG fl D A I R E iiYMADE ONLY 8Y GENERAL MOTORS f

book lor till* Nftme-Fiati

Sircut-771' r-W -A-r c u « e u » « „ e o / r

E K £ £ & , ‘ * e ~ £  -
outstanding0/)- b-ccause o f  
only t h r e e  W/th. ■f e a r s '

Meets ALL FIVE Standards for 
Refrigerator Buying

1 LOWER OPERATING COST

2  SAFER FOOD PROTECTION
3  FASTER FREEZING-MORE ICE
4  MORE USABILITY
5  FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
The Most Beautiful FRIGIDAIRE 

Ever Built!
•  Amazing in beauty, quality, low price! What’s mote, it brings you an 
utterly new way o f choosing the right refrigerator —on the live basic 
standards. Buy no refrigerator unless it meets AtL FIVE. And don t buy 
on claims, buy on fa d s !

THIS WAY SAVES YOU MONEY
Let us prove to you how the new Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser cr/tt cur
rent cost to the boneJ How it keeps foods safer and freezes more ice faster. How 
the sealed-in mechanism is protected for Five Years against service expense 
for only Five Dollars included ip the purchase price. -

GET A  DEMONSTRATION TODAY
See what marvelous convenience Frigidaire gives you. Up to 42® m un
usable space in front, easily reached. Full-Width Sliding Shelves, Portable 
Utility Shelf, Super Freezer, Double-Range Cold Control and scores or 
other advantages. See — compare — and you'll agree Frigidaire gives most 
for your money!

\  : V

You can always rely on courteous service at
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CLASSIFIEDS—Mlnlmuna charge 
25c lor  5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash In advance. Card of 
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Good seed oats. An
drew Feather. % mile east, U 
mile south, Glendora. 10t3p

FOR SALE—Recleaned Red clover 
seed, also first class Manchu soy 
beans. Charles Hess. Phone 
7113F5. 10t3p

FOR SALE—Seasoned white oak 
and locust posts, 17% and 20 
cents each. E, C. Wonderlich. 
Buchanan. lOtf

FOR SALE— Corn, also pasture 
for rent, with running' water and 
salt. Mrs. Will Morley, Galien. 
Phone 60. 12tlp

FOR SALE—10 acres land, 4 mi. 
north on stone road, a  few  pear 
trees, well seeded timothy and 
clover; also other good bargains 
in real estate. C. F. Spaulding, 
404 Main.- Phone 514J. 12tlp

FOR SALE—China cabinet. Phone 
430. 12Uc

FOR SALE—Corn sheller, oil bar
rel, 2 spray barrels, 1 20 ft. lad
der, 1 10 ft., 2 extension planks, 
wardrobe trunk and other items. 
Chas. Dickow, 5% miles on Red 
Bud trail. Ilt2p

FOR SALE —  Hotpoint electric 
range, 3 burners, $35. 1 yr. guar
antee. See Morley Myers at 
Houswerth Radio Sales. 8tfc

SCRATCH PADS—10c lb at tbe 
Record office, tf

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE— Goat milk, 15c per 

qt. at the house. Bring contain
er. Gillman E. Annis, Rte. 3, Bu
chanan, i Mich. 10t3p

CANE CHAIRS— For new' cane 
seats and backs in chairs, see 

• John I. Rough, 108 Hobart St. 
Phone 214J. 12t6p

FOR SAfcE—House and lot, 204 
S. Portage St. and 80 acre farm, 
1 mile JWest of Hall Apple farm. 
See Phii Boone, 120 Lake St.

Ilt3p

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4a

CARD OF THANKS—W e wish to 
extend our sincere thanks to  the 
friends who were so generous in 
their aid. and sympathy on the 
occasion of the death o f Sylves
ter Russell. We especially thank 
those who furnished cars and 
flowers.

Mrs. Maria Russell and family.
Miss Mildred Russell 

12 tip

FOR SALE—Alfalfa and -timothy 
hay. 1st cutting alfalfa $8. 2nd 
cutting’ alfalfa, $9. Timothy $8. 
2 miles-east and % mile south of 
Galien.^ John Batten. Ilt3p

PUBLIC -SALE—On March 28th. 
Watch for bills. James Reed. 

[] . 12t2p

PUBLIC AUCTION— Friday, Mar.
20, 10:30 at the Joseph Korn 

' farm, 3,-mi. south and 2 mi. west 
Buchanan. 3 head o f horses, 43 
breeding ewes, 15 hogs, grain, 
implements, some ' household 
goods. .Terms, cash. Lunch will 
be served. Joseph Korn, owner. 
John l$ynn, auctioneer. I2tlp

CARD OF THANKS—W e wish 
to express our deep gratitude 
for the many kindnesses shown 
us during the illness and death 
of our beloved husband and 
father.
M rs.‘ Clayton Strauss and fam
ily. I2tIC

FOR SALE—Guernsey bull. E. C. 
Wondej^ch, Bishop Block, Main 
St., Buchanan.' tH -t ' . . '

FOR RENT— Good stock or grain 
farm. Inquire 120 Charles Ct. 
Phone 4J18J. 12tlp

WANTED
WAN WANTS WORK by year or 

month. Inquire Record office.
12tlp

WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle, 
beef hides, beef fat and tallow. 
For sale, lard cans, 20c each. 
Dan Merson’s Market. 49tfe

FOR SAC,)?—Black Gelding, wt. 
1300. -. Buchanan Co-ops., Inc. 

; i3 tic
FO R SALE—Without buildings, 

23% acres o f land. Lays Just 
■ west o f  , the city limits of Bu

chanan. Phone-Buchanan 7108- 
F12. Ecjwin J. Long. 12t3p

AUCTION SALE— 20 horses and 
■ mules at Wm. Meyer farm, 2 

miles west of Niles, Wednesday, 
March 25th at 1 o'clock. 12tlp

PUBLIC SALE—Britton farm, on 
Sat. Mttr. 21. See display ad else
where in this issue. 12tlp

Es;.

New  Canton Girls 
Noted for Skin Beauty

Scores df New Oantoft g irls  noted 
fo r  skin t»6auty prajse Z-BNZAJL. So 
Quickly dbes it tiarJsh blackheads, 
ugly  pimpels correct oily  skin, many 
say, “ It ’s ttnag-io.”  N© need to su ffer 
embarrassment. Just say ZENZAiL 
a t -Corner Drug Store. You must be 
pleased ^ t h  .your new, cream y- 
w hite complexion, o r  m oney back.

California, Golden State
California is called the golden 

state and El Dorado and its dower 
Is the golden poppy.

• .............. I-...... .. ~~i n. r
Lakes Are Gems 

Among the many inland lakes to 
be found In the state, Michigan 
could make quite a collection of 
gems. There are Pearls, Emeralds, 
Ruby, Diamond, Opal, Crystals and 
Sapphire.

TIRED-OUT, WEAK?
MRS. John Gwost of 

288 Lafayette Ave., 
Battle Creek, Mich., said; 
“ I was so sick and weak 
that 1 couldn’t do my 
housework. For months 
I  didn't know what a 
good night’ s rest was. 
Headaches just a b o u t  
drove me mad and: my 
stomach was upset. A 

few bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery gave me relief from the headache 
and I gained in strength; also I rested bet
ter at night.” Tabs. 50c. Liquid $1.00 & $1.35,

PUBLIC SALE
We Will sell at public auction on what is known as the 
Donley farm, 1 miles southwest of Buchanan, 6 miles 
Southeast of Galien, 6 miles northeast of New Carlisle, 
Ind., and about S]/> miles southeast of Dayton lake. 
This farm lies about 2 miles south from M-60 or XJS- 
112 and north of Chicago trail about one-half mile on 
Sage road.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21
Commencing 10 a. m. Indiana time and 11 a. m. Michi

gan time, the following property:
2— H E A D  HORSES— 2

6-yr.-old bay, wt: 1400 lbs.; 6-yr.-old bay, wt. 1300 lbs.
24— H E A D  CA TTLE— 24

18 cows from 3 years to 9 years; 4 heifers; 1 Guernsey 
bull, 3 years old. These cows fresh or will be fresh 
and T. B. tested.

8— H E A D  H OGS— 8
3 brood sows to farrow; 5 shoats.

160 large type English Leghorns, will be 1 year old 
May 3. Some oats, corn, spelt, and wheat.

M ACH IN ERY
The following Oliver farm machinery:

Row crop tractor; 2 hot- 7-foot mower; 3-section 
tom 18”  tractor plow;
manure spreader; trac- sPnhS *00^1 ^raS> weed-
tor disc harrow; 4-row er; hay loader; side de
corn planter with fertiliz- livery rake; walking
er attachment; 4-row , — 
corn . cultivator; horse plow; 10-ft. combine
cultivator. (Nicholas Shepard).
The above tools were bought during the 1934 season 
and are all in A -l condition.

Other Machinery as Follows:
Oliver steel wheel wagon; hay rack; 2-row cultivator; 
grain drill; barrel sprayer; potato digger; potato cut
ter; DeLaval cream separator; 2 sets harness; stump 
puller, and numerous other items.

TERMS: CASH

Thos. J. Britton Irma £. Britton
Harold Steiner, Auctioneer

St, Anthony’s Roman 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor 
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays Mass 

urill be celebrated at 8 o ’clock a, m. 
fnd and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.

Dayton M. E. Church 
J. C. Snell, Pastor 

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
services.

2:45, Sunday School.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. ah, Sub

ject, “Matter.”
Sunday School -at 9:45. a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room in the church at 

Dewey avenue and Oak street is 
open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Church o f Christ 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter 

Sunday school superintendent, 
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Miss Allerie Arney.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- 

ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society.

7:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m., 

midweek prayer , service.

Evangelical Church 
C. A . Sanders, Minister 

Bible School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
John- Fowler, Supt. Teachers and 
classes fo r  all. Special number 
by choir.

Sermon at 11 by pastor. Sermon 
there, “What is the Matter with 
the Church?"

Adult League and Young Peo
ple’s League at 6:45 p. m.

Sermon at 7:30.,
Adult Prayer service Thursday 

evening.
Young People’s Bible Study and 

prayer service Thursday evening.

L. D. S. Church 
Elder V. L. Coonfare, Pastor 

Sunday, March 22:
10 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Sermon by Geo. Sey

mour.; .
6:30 p, m. Junior and Senior 

Study classes.
7:30 p. m. Play, “Building a 

Temple fo r  God.”  Also sermon- 
ette by Elder J. W. McKnight of 
Galien. Everybody welcome.

Tuesday,. March 24— Starlight 
club at 7 :30.

Wednesday, Regular mid-week 
prayer service at 7:30.

Thursday, March 19—-Zion Build
ers will meet with Mrs, Grace 
Bates, 309 Days Ave., a t 2:30.

Christian Science Churches 
“Matter” Will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, March 22. 

Among the Bible citations is this

Man’s Heart Skips 
Beats— Due to Gas

W. L. Adams was bloated so 
with gas that his heart often 
missed beats after eating. Adlerika 
rid him o f  all gas, and now he 
eats anything and. feels, fine. 
While they last Special 10c Trial 
Sizes on sale at Corner Drug 
store.

passage (Psalms 33:6, 9 ): "B y the 
word o f  the Lord were the heavens 
made; and all the host of them by 
the breath o f  his mouth. For He 
spake, and it  was done; he com
manded, and it  stood fast."

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p„ 263); “The fading forms of 
matter, the mortal body and ma
terial ‘earth, are the fleeting con
cepts o f  the human mind. They 
have their day before the perma
nent facts and their perfection in 
Spirit appear.”  . .

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Con Kelley 
are the superintendents: Heed the 
call of the church bell calling you 
to worship.

Morning worship a t 11 o’ clock, 
A  vocal, organ and piano trio, “The 
Holy City” will be given by Mrs. 
A. L. Hamblin, Mrs. Thomas Rice 
and Kenneth Blake as part of -the 
special music. Sermon subject, 
“The Joy. of Service.”

Young people’s meeting at 6:30. 
Young folks over 14 years of age 
will find 1jhis a pleasant and profit
able place to spend Sunday eve
ning.

A  sacred concert will be given 
by the Twin City Men’s Glee club 
o f 25 voices Sunday evening at 
7:30. This affair is being spon
sored b y  the Hill Climbers class. 
No admission charge, but an offer
ing will be taken. Bring the whole 
family for  this unusual treat.-

Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Enjoy a  drive in the country to 
this little church on the four cor
ners. . You will find the hour of 
worship inspiring. The Sunday 
School follows the morning wor
ship.

A t the meeting of the prayer 
circle at the home of Miss Ger
trude Simmons it was decided to 
attend the service at Galien to hear 
the author o f  the “ Old Rugged 
Cross" next Tuesday eveping.. The 
following Tuesday the circle will 
begin the study of "Pilgrim’s Pro
gress.”

A  party for the Junior depart
ment under the, leadership of Mrs. 
Glenn Haslett was held last Tues
day after school, 52 boys and girls 
numbered off to play in the circle 
games.

The 0 -4 -0  class will have a par
ty this Friday with a  co-operative 
Supper: in the church parlors at 
6:30, The following are on. the 
committee: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Rose, Mrs. Anna Nagle, Mrs. Geo. 
Hartman and Rev. and Mrs. Rice.
■ ■ Howard Lentz will play 'the fo l
lowing organ numbers at the Men’s 
Glee Club concert this Sunday eve
ning: Prelude, “ Prelude,” Flavell; 
Offertory, . "Offertory,”  Agate; 
Postlude, “Postlude,” Clark.

Margaret Breland
Born Friday, 13th

The Buchanan district had one 
Friday, the thirteenth baby in the 
dlminuative person o f Miss Mar
garet Jane Breland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Breland.

Celebrate 52nd
Wedding Anniv.

Presbyterian Church

Wanzer H. Brunelle, pastor 
10:00 Church School.
11:00 Public Worship. Mr. Bru

nelle will preach on “ But: you  
May Be Wrong.” ,

5:00 High School Club 
Seveighni.

Thursday, March 19—at 
the Choir will rehearse at 
home of Dale Lyon. ' .

Monday— at 7:00 the School of 
Religion of the Latter D ay Saints 
the M. E. and t h e .. Presbyterian 
churches. Everyone is invited.

and

7:00
the

CARLING’S
BUCK UBEL BEER

Aristocrat of A ll Beers
Now at the popular price. At all taverns and beer 

Stores. Brewed for 100 years.

Allis-Chalmers

More Power-—Less Money
You should investigate this line of farm machinery.

Tractor Day postponed until later— Watch for date

Full line o f horse drawn implements

Co-op and New Idea Quality Products

Buchanan Co-ops Inc.
We earnestly desire to serve you.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walter will 
quietly observe their 52nd wedding 
anniversary at their home today. 
They were married March 19, ajt 
Sumnerville. They came to Bu
chanan from  Berrien Springs in 
1019, Mr. Walter working at the 
Clark plant 20 years. They have 
the following children; Frank, Earl 
and Arthur Walter, and Mrs. 
Florence Meile o f Buchanan, Mrs. 
R/uby Amerman and Mrs. Marjorie 
Weaver, South Bend. They also 
have 16 grandchildren and 7 great 
grandchildren.

Townsend Club
Meeting March 24

Several state speakers will 
meet..with the local Townsend 
club Tuesday evening, March 24, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Modern 
AVoodman hall.

Gives Sister Two
Blood Transfusions

Mrs. C. J. W ilson left yester
day to rejoin her sister, Airs, V i
ola VanHorn, at a Grand Rapids 
hospital. Airs. W ilson has given 
her sister two transfusions of 
blood and expected to give an
other after arrival. She stated 
that she hoped to bring her sister 
here for several weeks until she 
was sufficiently strong to  under
go an operation.

Cafe 5 Tops B. A . A . 
League For Season

The D’s Cafe team topped the 
Buchanan. Athletic Association 
winter league play at the conclu
sion of the season last week, the 
standing o f the teams which com
pleted play being as follows, ac
cording to Rex Miller, director:
Team -. Won Lost Pet.
D’s -------------- ____31 . 1 .917
R exall--------„ _____ 9 3 .750
Wilson Dairy _____8 4 .667
C o-ops____ ____1 11 .083
Legion______ __ 1 11 .083

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby .given, to the 

qualified electors of the. City of 
Buchanan, for  all elections to be 
held in the City of Buchanan, April 
6th, 1936, I  will upon -any day ex
cept Sunday and a  legal holiday, 
receive for  registration the name 
of any legal voter in said City, 
not already registered, who may 
apply to me personally.

Saturday, March 28th, 1936, be
ing the last day for registration 
for the above elections.

. SIGNED,
Harry A. Post,

City Clerk.
March 19-26

1st insertion Mar. 19; last Apr. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
At a session o f  said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 17th day o f March A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield. 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate o f Barbara Shepard, 
deceased, Clarence R. Allen hav
ing filed in said Court his petition, 
praying fo r  license to sell the in
terest o f  said estate in certain real 
estate therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 13th day 
of April A. D. 1936, at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, -at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to  sell 
the interest o f said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by  pub
lication of a copy o f this or.der, 
for three Successive weeks previous 
to said day o f hearing, In the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion March 19; last June 4 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f  that certain mortgage 
dated the sixteenth day o f Febru
ary, 1927, executed by  Cass B. 
Rozell and Carrie May Rozell, his 
wife, as'm ortgagors, to  The Fed
eral Land Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body corporate, o f St. Paul,'Min
nesota, as mortgagee, filed fo r  rec
ord in the office o f the Register 
o f  Deeds o f Berrien County, Mich
igan, on -the twenty-sixth day of 
February, 1026, (actually recorded

February 26, 10273' recorded in of the Estate of Lewis F. Cauff-
Liber 150 o f  Mortgages on Page 
425 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as
. The Northeast Quarter Section 
Eighteen, Township Eight South, 
Range Eighteen West; lying within 
said County and State, will be 
sold at public auction to the high
est bidder fo r  cash by the Sheriff 
o f Berrien County, at th6 front 
door o f the Court House, in the 
City o f Saint Joseph, in said 
County and State, on Tuesday, 
June 16, 1936, at two o’clock P. M. 
There is due and payable at the 
date o f this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
of $7275.00.

Dated March 14, 1936.
THE FEDERAL LAND 

‘BANK OF SAINT PAUL,
Mortgagee

Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for the Mortgagee, 
Bronson, Mich.
1st insertion Mar. 12; last Mar. 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Prebate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
6th day of March A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield. 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Charlotte L. 
Smith, deceased.. Frank R. Sanders 
having filed in Said, court his fin
al administration account, and. his 
petition praying for  the, allowance 
thereof and for  the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate and his petition praying that 
Frank R. Sanders or some other 
suitable person be appointed trus
tee of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of April A. D. 1936, at .tea 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig. Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar. 12; last Mar. 26 
STATE OB- MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County ol 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day o f  March A. D. 1936.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Nora Leiter, de
ceased. Floyd Leiter having filed 
in said Court ‘his petition, praying 
for license to  sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of April A. D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for; hearing said petition, 
and that all persons : interested in 
said estate appear before, said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a-license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Mar. 5; last Mar. 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
3rd day of March A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate o f Roxie S. Gauntt, 
deceased. Cora Brown having 
filed in said court her petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Cora 
Brown or to some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the 30th day 
of March A. D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock in 'the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition;

It is Furthur Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication - o f a  copy o f this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County 
Record, a  newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. . Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

man, deceased. Hattie B. Burks 
having filed in said court her final 
administration account, and her pe
tition praying for  the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate, and her petition praying 
that said court adjudicate and de
termine who were at the time of 
his death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to  inherit 
'the real estate o f which said de' 
ceased died Seized.

It is Ordered, That the 30th day 
of March A. D. 1936, at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a  copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a  newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty. '

; MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Pfobate. 

SEAL. A  true. copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Pro.bate.

1st insertion FCb. 27; last May 14 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of February, 
1928, executed by J. . Emerson 
Banks and Alice Perry Banks, his 
wife, as mortgagors, to The Feder
al Land Bank of Saint Paul, a 
body, corporate, o f St. Paui, Min
nesota, as mortgagee, fiiod for 
record in the office of the Regis
ter of .Deeds of Berrien County, 
Michigan, on the eighth day of 
February, 1928, recorded in- Liber 
150 of Mortgages on Page 471 
thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as South Half of Northwest Quar
ter of Northwest Quarter, except 
the East Three acres thereof; 
Southwest Quarter of - Northwest 
Quarter and that part of the South
east Quarter of Northwest Quarter 
lying on the westerly side of the 
highway as now located thereon, 
all in Section Twenty-seven, Town
ship Seven . South, Range Eighteen 
West; lying within said County 
and State, will be sold at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for 
cash by the Sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City of Saint 
Joseph, in said County and State, 
on Tuesday, May 26, 1936, at two 
o’clock p. m. There is due and 
payable at the date of this notice 
upon the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $2994.03.

Dated February 22, 1936.
The Federal Land Bank

o f Saint Paul, 
Mortgagee.

Gordon Brewer .
Attorney for the Mortgagee ; 
Bronson, Michigan

at the front door o f the Court 
House, in the City o f Saint Joseph, 
in said County and State, on Tues
day, April 28, 1036, at two o’clock 
p. m. There is due and payable 
at the date o f  this notice upon the 
debt secured by said mortgage, the 
sum of $4,599.94,

Dated January 25, 1930."
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF SAINT PAUL, 
Mortgagee.

Gordon Brewer 
Attorney for the Mortgagee 

Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion Mar. 5; last Mar. 19 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the- Probate Office in the City 
of S t Joseph in said county, on 
the 26th day o f February A. D. 
1936. :.

Present: Hon. Malcolm; Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Arthur H, Berry, 
deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place .be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust, all claims and de
mands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, that creditors of 
Said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Cpurt' at 
Said Probate Office on or before 
the 13th day of July A. D. 
19.36, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
Said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
• It Is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a ’ newspaper 
printed and circulated In said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan. 16; last April 2 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made In the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Emma Boyer (signed 
Emma J, Boyqr) to the Industrial 
Building and Loan Association, a 
Michigan Corporation, dated the 
10 th day of July 1925, and record
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 16th day o f  July, 1925, 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
112, by failure to make installment 
payments of principal and interest 
at maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the Whole of 
the principal and interest due 
and payable as provided by the 
terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be dua 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of $2038.70, 
of principal and interest and-the 
further sum of $35,00, as an at
torney’s fee provided tor in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law pr in . equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale o f the premises described 
therein, or as much thereof, as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due. on said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date Of this notice, and all other 
legal costs together with said at
torney's fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front 
outer door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday, the 
13th day of April 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold-are sit
uated in the City o f  Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows. to wit: 1

Commencing 30 rods, 13 links 
West o f the Northeast corner oi 
the S. W. % of Section 25-7-18, on 
the North side of the road running 
from Buchanan to the bridge 
across the St. Joseph river, in the 
Township ■ of Buchanan, thence 
West 30 rods, 3 links to a stake, 
thence Southerly 24 rods, 8 links 
'to the middle o f the River road so. 
called, thence Easterly along the 
road 32 rods, 6 links to the place 
of beginning, two acres more 01 
less, excepting all that part of 
Lots four, five and six of Block 
Fifteen of English and Holmes Ad
dition. sold to Frank J. Burkhard, 
under Warranty Deed, dated Oc
tober 12th, 1916.,.- '

Dated January 15th, 1936.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee, 11 
Business Address. ..
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion March 3; last Mar. 17 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for  the County of 
Berrien.
A t a  session Of sale! Court, held 

at the Pfobate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph In said County, on the 
4th day o f March A. D. 1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f  Probate. In the Matter

1st insertion Jan. 23; last April 16 
NOTICE 9 F  MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

conditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the first day of May, 1929, 
executed by Edwin S. Rough and 
Rhelda W. “Rough, as his wife and 
in her own right, as mortgagors, 
to The Federal Land Bank o f Saint 
Paul, a body corporate, o f St. Paul, 
Minnesota, as mortgagee, filed for 
record in the office o f  the Register 
o f Deeds of Berrien County, Mich
igan, on the seventh day o f May, 
1929, recorded in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages on Page 509 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power o f  sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as

West Half o f Fractional West 
Half, Section Twenty-two, Town
ship Eight South, Range Eighteen 
West; lying within said County and
State, will be Bold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder fo r  cash 
by the Sheriff o f  Berrien County, Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 2! last March 19 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
tlie conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the first day of July, 
1929, executed by Arthur E. H abei, 
and Lena I-Iabei, also known as 
Lena J, Habei, as his wife and in 
her own right, his wife, as mort
gagors, to The Federal Land Bank 
of Saint Paul, a body corporate, of 
St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, 
filed for record in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the twenty-sev
enth day of July, 1929, recorded in 
Liber 150 of Mortgages on page 
515 thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as

North Half o f the Southeast 
Quarter o f the Southeast Quarter 
and the East Three-fifths o f the 
South Half of the Southeast Quar
ter of tlie Southeast Quarter Sec
tion Twenty-six; Northeast Quar
ter o f the Northeast Quarter Sec
tion Thirty-five; Northwest Quar
ter of the Northwest Quarter Sec
tion Thirty-six, all in Township 
Seven South, Range Twenty West; 
lying within said County and 
State, will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
by the Sheriff o f Berrien County, 
at the front door o f the Court 
House, in .the City of St. Joseph, 
in, said County and State, on Tues
day, March 31,1936, at two o'clock 
p. m. There is due and payable al 
the date of this notice upon the 
debt secured by said mortgage, tin 
sum of $6182.64.

Dated December 21, 1035.
THE FEDERAL LAND BANB 

OF'SAINT PAUL 
Mortgage*

Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for the Mortgagee
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News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body
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EDITORIAL
Some students are slill rutting 

not classes hut. lawns. Maybe you 
are one of the individuals who cuts 
across the lawn ot a neighbor be
cause it is shorter; then again you 
may be Lhe neighbor whose lawn 
is abused. Nevertheless, it docs not 
improve the nppearuuee of any 
lawn to have bare patches of grass 
because some one didn’ t use fore
thought or; .consideration of the 
other's feelings. .

The yards around our "uity" cun 
be made beautiful, for that natur
al blanket o f  green will soon spring 
up and if it is left to enjoy life. 

,, peacefully—-well, you can see for 
yourself how nice It looks.

Now freshmen, sophomores, jun
iors, and seniors, the. younger chil
dren will follow in your footsteps 
soon and continue to do what you 
have done. You being the older, 
should set up high the Ideals of 
Buchanan high students.

Grade News
Dewey Avenue School 

■ Some of the fourth grade pupils 
have made health rimes for their 
health alphabet:

A Is for air
Both fresh and stale.
Don't breath the last 
Or you'll be sure to ail.

- Janice Ihercc
is is fur balli
A good health habit we say.
To keep very fit,
We should take one each day.

—Betty Donley
A is for air so fresh and sweet 
Keep windows open when you 

sleep.
It makes your'eyes bright 
And makes rosy cheeks.

—Keith Erinie
Norino f Fuller’s name has been 

added to the first grade honor roll.
, Charles Vergon and DeVon Qch- 

enrider have a perfect attendance 
record this year.

The second grade pupils arc 
making Dutch posters in connec
tion with the study of lhe Dutch 
people.

3£Jie Dewey Avenue third grade 
pupils are making a set of health 
posters. They are making one pos 

. ter for each of seven rules o f good 
health... '

Th*. opportunity ' room, is study-' 
ing fish, their habits ancl the coun
tries from which they conic. 

..Kindergarten Reading Roll 
Juanita Swaim, Lucille Bouws, 

Dorothy Joan LaMonl, Cay Van- 
denberg, Ruby Mikesell, Dwight. 
I-Ieim, Bob Waldo, Nedra Joan 
Smith, Richard Hushower, Connie 
Roll, Kathryn Grime, Norma Joan 
Korp, Dorothy Mac Six, Waller 
Casto, Raymond Jalmkc, Robert 
Simpson, Esther Reamer, Jean 
Myers, Dolores Sherwood,' James 
Olt, Junior Giver, Phillip Small, 
Gcorgo Haltonbaeli, .George John
son, Roland Brown, Barbara Wal
ters, Lela Snodgress, Phyllis Rav
ish, Jimmie : Murdock, Harold 
Heiermann, Charles Stroud, Paul 
Montgomery, Doiina Mao HCllwIg, 
Harold Young.

Office News
Mr. Moore attended a meeting of 

the Class C  League, Wednesday 
evening, March 11, at Three Oak3 
The purpose oJ’ the meeting was to 
determine a basketball schedule for 
next year and a baseball schedule 
for this season.

Stills from the junior class play 
j will eh was presented Friday eve
ning, composed the general as- 
'sembiy Friday.

Class G and D track meet will 
be hold In Buchanan May 0. .

A meeting of. the senior class 
was held Tuesday afternoon, Mar. 
in. The class voted to wear caps 
and gowns for graduation and tile 
dedication of the Annual'was also 
decided. Senior statistics were vot
ed on by the class.

NURSE’S NEWS
Mrs, Lahti gave a talk, "What 

tile School Does for Children’s 
Health,”  to the grade mothers on 
Thursday afternoon, March 12.

There lias been several eases of 
impeiigo, mumps, and conjunctiv
itis (pink eye). None of these 
eases were severe enough to cause 
an epidemic in the school.

After lofting the ears of stud
ents with tiie Audiometer, the 
nurse lias been examining teeth to 
sec whether they have been fixed 
since they were examined last fall 
by the school dentist. There are 
other physical: examinations which 
Include the examining of eye, uos.e, 
throat, etc.

TOP GOES YOUR HEART
Rushing the season from the 

sounds of. tilings. And how! How 
any one can .celebrate Lhe Fourth 
of July when it Is /  still: March— 
well,' we'll tell you. Mr. Moore 
is demonstrating to his chemistry 
class , how an explosion can be 
brought about by merely hitting 
with a. hammer a mixture of red 
phosphorous and phosphorous chl
orate (quite foreign to you, but 
it Is simply the material used in 
fireworks). Hp raises the ham*, 
mer and down it goes; pop goes 
the hammer, bang Abes the mix
ture, and pop goes your heart!

FRENCH CLUB ,
The French club held a meeting 

Friday, March 13, during the 
class period. Roman architecture, 
Which influenced the French sculp
tors was discussed. A short story, 
"The Pope’s Mule,” by Alphonse 
Datidet, was read. The meeting 
was in charge of Eleanor Miller, 
Elaine Donley, Una Kelley and 
Barbara Hamilton.

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW
It won't be long now before the 

Annual will bo out. The Annual 
staff has neen .working' hard, and 
the' project will soon go to press.

Group pictures of classes and 
clubs were taken last week. Also 
the seniors filled out a paper con
taining the statistics of the class.

The book will be finished soon, 
and then everyone can see how 
“ cute" he looks.

USHER CLUB MEETING
Members o f the Usher club met 

Thursday, March 10, with their 
sponsor, Miss Quade, to discuss a 
few  phases of business. Included 
in this discussion were a few par
ticulars regarding the UHher club 
picture which was to be taken on 
Thursday and ushering for tile jiln- 

I ior play, “ Green Stockings" which 
was given on Friday night.

A  NEW .STUDENT

' We arc having many new stud
ents come t.o Buchanan, high 
school. One day last week .Maxine 
Piilmatier from Battle Greek .Ills'll 
school entered here. She is sixteen 
years old" and is in the 11th grade. 
Her hobbles ai'o. dancing, swim
ming and horseback riding. Her 
'favorite disk is tuna fish salad.

"I like Buchanan high, school 
very much. The students are so 
easy to get acquainted with," she 
stated.

Library News
Two new books were sent to tlie 

grades.; this, week. They were 
"Young Americans" and "Wheels, 
Ships, Trains and Aircraft."

For the high school grades: there 
were also two now books, "Far 
Town Road" by Emma. Gelders 
Sterne, and ’'Carcajou" by Ruther
ford Cr. Montgomery:

In “Far Town Road” are three 
plays to be acted and read. The 
book is all conversation and: has 
pictures. It is illustrated by Regi
nald Birch. The book was chosen 
by the edlturs of the Junior Liter
ary Guild.

"Carcajou" is a. story about a 
giant weasel or wolverine,, fearless 
and W ith a strength many times 
his size. Feared and hated by man 
and boast, lie is a relentless- killer.

Ollier books by Montgomery are 
“Troopers Three," “Broken Fang," 
and "Call of the West.”

This book was also chosen by -the 
editors of the Junior Literary 
Guild.

WHY BOYS, WHY ?

Some of the high school boys 
taken a decided Interest in Mr. 
Moore's office during the past 
week. The most surprising thing is 
that the boys go to the office and 
actually study. And some people 
talk about women being hard to 
understand.

mgBrnmi

Public Sale
Having decided to quit (ho dairy business, we will sell 
at public auction Saturday, March 28tli, at 11 o’clock 
sharp, 3 miles north and >/i miles west of Buchanan.

Horses
15 'head of horses ranging from yearlings to smooth 
mouthed weighing from 1300 to 1800 lbs. All horses 

will he hitched) pulled and winded at sale.

Cattle
35 head consisting of 21 milk cows, some fresh, sev
eral to freshen by date of sale, 11 Guernsey heifers, 1 

yearling Guernsey bull, 2 bull calves.

H OGS
4 Hampshire sows

Milk cans, leather halters, wagon, drag. 
TERMS: CASH

Jim Reed, Sons
Clerk, Albert Housvverth Harold Stiner, Auctioneer

I?. IK. S. TRIO GIVES 
FEIST PERFORMANCE 

During’ tile first few weeks of 
the new semester Miss Eunice Mill- 
ef, grade music and art teacher 
and Lentil grade English teacher, 
organized a high school trio.

The girls who compose the trio 
are Marie Montgomery, soprano; 
Carolyn Hattenbaeh; alto; Caro
line Webb, contralto.'..' The girls 
made their - first appearance at 
the Methodist church last Sunday, 
March 15, where they substituted 
for  the Glee club. .

The trio sang "In My Garden" 
by -Firestone and Ricgger arid 
"None but the Lonely Heart” by 
P. I. Tschaikousky. .

The trio was accompanied by 
Miss Miller, director.

GLASS ACTIVITIES 
Grade Projects

In Mrs. Fuller’s 4th grade, the 
pupils have made a circus project 
which is mounted above the black 
board. The background of it is 
made of brown paper. All o f the 
animals were made by the pupils.

J The project is to represent the 
animals in the African, jungle. It 
was made so as to bring a clear
er vision of the African jungle, 
which they have been studying hi 
their geography books.

This is not the only project that 
they will make as they have s! art- 
ed one on Holland. It wil show the 
wind-mills, the homes o f the Dutch 
people, canals, rivers, etc. This 
also will bo connected with their 
geography and English work.

English
The senior English olass had 

been studying “Epics of 'the 
World" and has given reports oil 
various epdes, "The Iliad," "The 
Odyssey” "The Shah Namoli,” and 
“The Nibelungenlied.”

"The Romantic Revolt in Poet
ry” including the work of Words
worth and Coleridge, was studied 
by the junior English classes.

"If,” a poem written by Kipling, 
was read by the 8th grade English 
class. They also studied "A  Mes
sage to Garcia,” and “ The Dea
con’s Masterpiece.”

In tile 9th grade English classes 
memory work on the “ Rime of tile 
Ancient Mariner" has been com
pleted. They are beginning the 
study of the "Lady of the Lake."

English 10 had a teal, over the 
luiit of Lhe Four Interpreters. Ad
ditional work will be the study of 
the unit “Poetry .and Culture ii,
'New England."

“Special Stories” will lie the sub
ject .Oh which ,lhe journalism class 
will concentrate this week.' The 
Life of William Randolph Hearst 
will he studied also.

Composing original poems has 
been, the work o f . the 7th : grade 

'English class during . Uie . past 
week. They also continued the 
work on King Arthur stories.

Tile students of this class have

THEY GO ROUND AND ROUND 
It Isn’t  . the music that goes: 

round -and round this time. It’s the 
journalism class. When it comes 
to  writing biographies, -they have 
not the courage to ask an old pion
eer when and where he was born 
and all about his life; but don’t 
let a little thing like that bother 
you. They wouldn't hesitate ask
ing you.

■iliBiiimiipiiiiiiiBiiiaiiiciliiRilipiiiaiiMii.

Al lolson
Says

Drive safely and save 
a l i fe—  it may be 
yours.

E. N. Schram
“ The Insurance Man”

mail iiiimiMumii

been working on individual' pro
jects which are to be completed 
soon.
Biology, Horticulture and Farm 

Crops
Biology students have been se

curing knowledge about ancient 
plants and animals that lived on 
this globe before man. They have 
also been learning about fossils, 
costs and Imprints.

The horticulture class lias secur
ed pruning' equipment saws and 
shears. They are going to do some, 
pruning for anyone that wants it 
done.

Plan l breeding lias been the 
work of the farm crops elasses for 
the past week. They have also 
■been, running germination tests on 
different grains.

F. F. A. J o in t  Meeting
Tiie F. F. A, clubs of Three 

Oaks and Buchanan held a joint 
meeting in the Buchanan high 
school Tuesday evening, March 11. 
Three Oaks won one basketball 
game through triple overtime, 30 
to 20. and tost one game 0-10.

Geography and Government
In the 7th grade history class, 

the students, have been studying 
the conditions in Europe and Am
erica during the 15th century.

Reasons for the growth of com
munities and the moaning of citi
zenship furnish the work of the 
8th grade civil government class.

Economic geography class lias 
been studying horticulture in the 
United Stales, giving special con
sideration lo the production of 
apples arid citrus fruits.

After completing the study of 
Uie department, o f state and the 
department of the treasury, spe
cial emphasis was given on the 
types of taxes: and . moaning /  of 
money by tho 11th grade govern
ment class.

Language
The Latin nine classes have 

spent lhe. past week translating 
the stories of Romulus and Remus, 
story of Troy, and a Roman Camp.

Caesar’s pursuit and attack up
on the Helvetians, how, lhe Helve
tians surrendeded and were forced

by Caesar Lo return to thior own 
land, has been the work studied in 
the Latin 10 class.. The land of 
the Helvetians is now what we 
know as Switzerland.

The 11th grade xn-enen Class has 
studied personal pronouns, reflex
ive verbs and pronominal verbs.

Work has begun for the 12th 
grade French class in a new book 
called "Sans Famillc,” by Malot.

M a th e m a tics
The construction of various 

kinds of figures and learning how 
to use the triangle and -compass 
have occupied the Lime of the 7th 
grade students. They also tried 
drawing to a scale,

ment income, was the work of the 
8th grade students during the past 
week. Circle graphs were drawn m 
show the government expenses.

Short cuts to the greatest com
mon divisor and least common 
multiple was the work of the com
mercial students. They also ap
plied various tests of factoring to 
their exercises.

Coniiiiercinl Studies 
Typing 11 classes are finishing 

tiie unit -on business letters and 
addressing envelopes.

Twelfth grade typing class is 
preparing bills on proper billheads.

Shorthand class is writing words 
with disjoined prefixes,

Trial Balance and Monthly Stale--'. 
nv’S-.s. . ■'

Physical Education
The gym classes are preparing ! 

for the gym exhibition to be given 
Thursday and Friday, March 28 
and 27.

• FADS

Fads among the Buchanan high
school students have changed oven 
since last week.

One fad that is most prominent, 
among the girls is the new -hair 
dress o f parting their.hair in tho 
middle, with small ribbon bows on 
the side. Different Styles of plaid

How to find tax rates , and a 
study of various types of govern-

Bookkeeping r'ass Is contin- dresses are also being seen and a 
uing practice sets and preparing variety of spring suits.

■ -  ..................r , —

THRIFTY home-managers have 
found that electric refrigera
tion is an economy, not an ex

pense. Their food dollars go farther. 
They buy perishables, for example, 
2 for 25c instead of lSc each and 
know that they will be kept fresh 
and wholesome until used. They can 
take advantage of bargain specials 
and get a whole week’s supply at 
far lower prices. They can keep left
overs for days and make them into 
appetizing dishes that even he 
would never suspect of being left
overs- •

These new food economies are 
actually extra savings which can be 
depended on day after day. Let us 
show you in actual figures how you 
too can economize with electrio 
refrigeration.

Y o u  m a y  
purchase an 
E l e c t r i c  
R efr igera 
tor  on Easy 
Terms.

S A V E  p e r is h a b le  fre sh  
fruifs and vegetables.
SA VE leftovers that can be 
made up into wholesome 
tasty dishes.
SA VE money through quan
tity buying of ''specials." „ 
SAVE health by maintain
ing temperatures below 50 
degrees.

H

How Many Friends Have You?
It has been said that the number 
of friends you have depends al
most wholly upon you; for friend
ship is like many other precious 
possessions in that it does not 
thrive on neglect.

Most expx'essions of friendship, 
in 'this modern age, involve .the 
use of- the telephone. Direct, per
sonal, inexpensive, it has come 
to be the recognized means of 
arranging nearly all inform al 
social gatherings.

It has greatly sim plified the 
role of the hostess, relieving her 
of bothersome complications once 
inseparable from  entertaining. 
By telephone the woman of today 
can obtain acceptances.pr regrets 
without delay; she p&n make a 
last-minute addition t6 her 
guests, can quickly sum
mon a fourth for bridge.

Modern telephone service is a 
special boon to those who have 
been parted by distance. It gives 
them, despite their separation, the 
opportunity for “ voice reunions”  
-— for a kind o f  personal contact 
which only the telephone can pro
vide. Over it they can send greet
ings o f the season, condolences, 
congratulations-— all the various 
remembrances that arise from  
genuine friendship —  and prove 
that absence need not necessarily 
mean forgetfulness.

Quick, dependable, the tele
phone service provided by this 
Company has won a definite part 
in the social life  of the people of 
Michigan, and daily fulfills an 
important function in the many 

occasions which both pro
m ote and preserve the 
treasure o f  fr ie n d sh ip .

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Year
Windstorms Bring

Y

'This was a beautiful homo, owned by'Theodore 0 . and Paul Curtis, section S, Mundy. township, Genesee county, and 
won badly Wrecked by the cyclone o f May 28. 1980. Other damage done tD tho barn, atlo, garage, corn barn, windmill 
and personal proporty inourrod a loss o f  tO.l 12 which this Company promptly paid.

N e a r l y  $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Insurance In Force 
Over $16,000,000 Gained In 1935

There’s a Representative Near You—See Him At Once— Before The Next Cyclone Hits

Property losses during 1935, paid by this company alone, 
amounted to $261,000, and 1935 was not a year of very 
severe windstorms. It costs so little lo carry adequate 
windstorm protection in this big company that no prop
erty owner can afford to remain unprotected. Over 50 
years of honest and satisfactory adjustment o f  claims 
and prompt payment of losses mark the enviable service 
record of this company. /

Michigan Mutual Windstorm 
Insurance Company

The big ;gest of its kind in Michigan. Home Office: Hastings, Mich.

in M M s mi rjii'i (iiiLwiiti.'i.n i
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Sew-E'Z Club C, C. Choir
The Sew-E-Z club met Monday The Church of Christ choir met 

evening at the home of Mrs. Frank last night at the home of Mr. and 
King. , Mrs. Charles Mills.

Friendly Circle
The Friendly Circle will meet 

this afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Lou Fydell.

C, C. Prayer Meeting 
The Churoh of Christ prayer 

meeting will be held at the churoh 
tonight,-the topic being "The Mis
sion of Moses.”

s' s *

Girl Scout Party 
Girl Scout Troop No. Three en

joyed a St. Patricks party Monday 
evening at the home of Miss Dor
othy Geary. Miss Maude Slate, 
captain, was in charge of the ar
rangements.

Workers Conference*
A  conference of teachers and 

workers o f the Church of Christ 
Sunday School was held Monday 
evening at the home of Miss Lily 
Abell. '

Opstreamers Class *
The Upstreamers Bible class of 

the Evangelical church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs John Herman, W est Chi-, 
cago St. •

St. Pat’s Party *
The Methodist Sunday School 

class taught hy Mrs. Thomas Rice 
will be guests from four to six 
o’clock today at a St. Patrick’s 
party at the home of Bonnie June 
Chain.

* * *
C. E . Rally
■ The members of -the Senior 
Christian Endeavor of the Church 
of Christ, w ill meet at 5 p. an. at 
the church Friday to motor to at
tend a'Christian Endeavor rally at 
Bangor.

tit *  «

Birthday Friday, 13th
W . H. Chubb was. surprised at 

his home Thursday evening on the 
occasion of his 81st birthday when 
his children and grandchildren to 
the number of twenty-one "drop
ped: in” for the evening and a pot 
luck supper., His birthday occur
red Friday, March 13.

Attend Shower at Galien 
A  number from Buchanan at

tended a shower at Galien Sunday 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eng
lish. The guests enjoyed a pot 
luck dinner at noon and the young 
i' received •> number of gifts. 
Those from Buchanan present 

«, Mi. and • i \i. Stearns, 
Mrs. Sam McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur" Proseus, Miss Mayme Pro- 
seus, Mr.-and Mrs. Perry Morley, 
Mr, and Mrs. L. O. Swem and fam
ily, Henry Swern, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Razor and DeLos Proseus.

Bayleaf Robekah^Lodge 
The.Bayleaf Rebekah lodge will 

hold its regular meeting next 
Friday evening, at which time final 
arrangements for the memorial 
service which the local lodge will 
present- at the district meeting to 
be held in Dowagiac next Wednes
day evening will be made. Repre
sentatives from the local lodge at 
the district meeting will be Mrs. 
Frank King and Mrs. Louis Gray. 
The chairman for the entertain
ment committee for next Friday 
evening will be Mrs. Harley Squier.

Rambler Club 
The Rambler club met Tuesday 

evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Lyddick.

Pres. Guild * * *» *
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 

of the Presbyterian church met on 
Tuesday with Miss Belle Miller.

C. C. Mission Society 
The Women's Missionary Society 

of the Church of Christ' met at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Hess Fri
day afternoon, with five guests 
from Niles present.

» * o
St. Patrick’s. Party 

The teachers of the Junior de
partment of the Methodist Sunday 
School, comprising Mrs. Glenn 
Haslett (superintendent), Doris 
Reams, Elizabeth Longfellow, Ma
rie Reese, Mrs. James Semple, 
Mrs. Bert Montgomery, Mrs. Dan 
Carlisle, and. Mrs. James Evering- 
ham were hostesses Tuesday af
ternoon to the members of their 
classes at a  S t  Patrick’s day par
ty in the church basement.

— - * *Entertains Sorority 
Mrs. Jack Henslee assisted by 

Mrs. A, B , McClure, delightfully 
entertained the members of Epsi
lon chapter, B. G. U. sorority at 
her home on the Portage Road 
Tuesday evening. Following the 
business session, at which it was 
decided to hold a rummage sale 
Some time during May, bridge fur
nished the . entertainment, high 
score being held by Mrs. Wilbur 
Dempsey. Dainty refreshments in 
keeping with St. ‘ Patrick’s day 
were , served, and each member re
ceived a  green carnation. The 
next meeting will be the twentieth 
anniversary party, which will be 
held Tuesday, March 31st with 
Mrs. Lester Miller and Miss Belle 
Landis in charge.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. V, C. Rishel and 

family of South Bend were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Metzger,

o * *
Initiated in Sorority 

M iss Helen Mogford, formerly of 
Buchanan, is an initiate in the Del
ta Delta Sorority of the Univer
sity of Michigan.

1.1 » *
Entertain at Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs, Will Dempsey en
tertained a t dinner Sunday the lat
ter’s  brother, F. Mi Boone of South 
Bend, and their daughter, Mrs, 
Carl Beaver and son, Niles.

>K tjc ihFraternity Initiate 
George Wynn, formerly physical 

director of the Buchanan high 
school and now a student in the 
department of medicine at the Uni
versity of Michigan, is an initiate 
of the Phi Chi fraternity there.

* * *
_Jt

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howe an

nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter, Maxine, to Joseph L. 
Hess, of Niles, the marriage date 
to be announced later, Mr. Hess 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Hess of Niles. Formal announce
ment o f the engagement was made 
at a birthday party for Miss Howe, 
given by girls employed at the 
time office of -ihe Clark Equip
ment Co.

Unique Club
Mrs. Ralph Allen will he host

ess this afternoon to the mem
bers of the Unique Bridge Club.

P, N, G. Club* *
The Past Noble Grand club met 

last night in the home of Mrs. 
Myra Hess, the meeting having 
been moved ahead from  Wednes
day of next week.

P. P, Home I5c Club 
The Portage Prairie Home Eco

nomics club will have an all day 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Rough! Wednesday, March 25. The 
lesson will be “The House With -a 
Place For Everything" and will be 
given by the leaders Mrs. Nora 
Long and Mrs, Pearl Jordan.

Pres. Home Service *
The Presbyterian Home Service 

Department met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. A. S. 
Webb, the committee- in charge be
ing Mrs. A. H. Kiehn, Mrs. Ida 
Bishop, Mrs. Laura Montague, 
Mrs. T. D. Childs, Mrs. Henrietta 
Hubbard, Mrs, Arthur Young, Mrs. 
Addle Haas, Mrs, Charles Pears, 
Mrs, Joe Richards.

* * *
Pot Luck Supper 

The Young People’s Bible 'class 
of the Eyangelical church will 
have a pot luck supper at the 
church this evening. Following 
the supper the class will be exam
ined on -the study books.

„  W A I L
PAPER

A whole new 
stock o f beauti
fully patterned, 
durable wall pap
ers. - . - 

5c roll and up 
Picture Frames 
and Awnings

J. A. Contois 
& Son

.  ̂ Sherwin-Williams
| JV '* p a in t

Headquarters 
\ Niles Phone 1000

*' * 
'

WhriMmg t® 
r ' -  t P u s t  m  " F h r i M m g - 4 ®  G e t !

In a  class by itself (or sheer 
style perfection, beauty and 
quality. W ith  10 sparkling  
diamonds! Gomes in all white 
gold or in Nugget (yellow) gold 
with white gold trimmings.

NILES Phone 138 MICHIGAN

Look Your Best
up

Smart New Suits (frnr a a
in the choice styles____ *p I .  «7U

JUST RECEIVED 100 
N EW  SPRING DRESSES

New Silk Prints and Navy QQ
Dresses. Jacket styles  ______ $ 0  . 0 0  up

CO ATS BLOUSES
$9.90 up 97c--$1.95

SMART FORM FOUNDATION GARMENTS

Clarice Frock Shoppe
211 N. Front St. NILES

Birthday Surprise 
The members o f the Lillian 

Club surprised Mrs. Nclla Slater 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Lillian Crull, the occasion 
being Mrs. Slater’s birthday. The 
club as a whole gave her a pres
en. Mrs. Arthur Voofncct, pre
sented her a birthday cake. Re
freshments were served and bun
co was played, the following win
ning: Mrs. Nella Slater, Mrs. Kf- 
fie Hathaway: Mrs. Will Rynear- 
son, Mrs. Norman Smith, Mrs. 
Florence Wooden.

* "* >
Sunday Dinner Guests 

Atty. and Mrs. T. D. Childs of 
Three Oaks were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T\ D, 
Childs, * * *■
Confer Third Degree 

The Buchanan Odd Fellow 
lodge: will confer the third degree 
next Tuesday evening on a class 
including a number of candidates 
from Berrien Center and Dowa
giac.

Modern Woodmen
The Modern; Woodmen of Am

erica will hold a- pot-luck get-to
gether Saturday, March 21, at 7 
p. m. for the members and their 
wives.

Mrs. George Tenney, Chicago 
Speaker Niles Musical Club

Mrs. George Tenney, wife of a 
prominent Chicago musician, and 
the mother of Mrs. Walter Boyds- 
ton of Thorn Acres, will speak on 
“The Spiritual Side of Music”  "be
fore the Niles Musical Club at the 
Four Flags hotel, Niles, next Tues
day afternoon. Her talk will be 
illustrated by  a number of songs 
by Mrs. Beulah Gassier Edwards, 
Chicago, a charming singer and 
for many years the soloist at the 
Wilmett Congregational churoh, 
Mrs. Edwards will be accompan
ied by Josephine Kelley. Members 
will be permitted ito bring guests, 
a payment of 25c being asked for 
non-members.

Thirty Club
The Thirty Club met Monday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Smith. A paper, “ Plants 
Useful in Industry” was present
ed by Mrs. Glenn Haslett, Mrs. 
Susan Curtiss prepared a paper, 
“Trees Useful in - Industry” which 
was read by Mrs. Glenn Smith, 
Mrs. Stark sang "Trees” by Joyce 
Kilmer, and, gave a talk on the 
author. The club will meet March 
23 at.thc home of Mrs. D. W. 
Kwing.

Enjoy More 
Healthful ' 

Toast

with a W olff Visible 
Gas Toaster 

Priced at only .17

MICHIGAN 
GAS & “  

ELECTRIC 
CO,

Phone No. 4

■liniDHIWIllBlllWlAltWlinilWIllBlIHlI

PERFECT. 
FIT /

By expert 
fitters

Bring your 
ill-fitting 

clothes to us.

UMcGRAW
TAILORS
EXPERT FITTERS 

Tailoring for 30 Years 
S. E. Cor Main, and 2nd 

(Upstairs)
■" NILES

kniaiiniiiHiiiaiinfiwiiiaiiiwiiViiMiiini

Buchanan Elks Entertain
The Niles Elks will observe 

Buchanan night at the Elks tem
ple tonight, the Buchanan mem
bers being in charge of Ihe sup
per aiul .entertainment. Harry 
Smith is chairman in charge of 
arrangements.* * *
R. N. Club

The Royal Neighbor Club met 
Tuesday evening al the Modern 
Woodman hall, Mrs. Kura Florey 
and Mrs. Edith Ilofiman being in 
charge. . Bunco was played, prizes 
being won by Mesdamos Lydia 
Myers, H. A. T-Iaiteiihach, Minnie 
Lentz, Effie Hathaway, and Dor
othy Bunker.

Oil Supply in Doubt
Geologists have learned many 

things about oil, but they cannot 
determine the’ esnet extent of the 
world’s natural oil supply. It is 
frequently predicted flint this sup
ply will last only a few years long
er. But set deadlines are passed 
and the natural oil continues to 
flow.

Wheat Dangerous Cargo 
Wheat is one of the most dan-, 

gevous cargoes carried hy ocean 
freighters, because It may shift and 
cause n henvy list, or when wet, 
generate a gas that. In the heat 
of the hold, Is an explosive as dead
ly as dynamite. Wheat has caused 
mnny shipwreck's. .

Faith in Truth
The beginning of all spiritual life 

of any value Is courageous faith la 
truth.

Friday Special

FISH 
FRY25c

DANCING 
Saturday and Sunday

W eko Beach
BRIDGMAN

Statement woitky ofi 
you* attention
The figures of this state

ment w ill interest you 
because  they show the 

activity of this bank in 

local affairs •  Note the 

total loans and discounts; 
the growth in deposits; the 

. amount of cash on hand 

and in sound investments 
•  Study these figures. It 

will enable you to form 

yOUr own opinion of our

j management p o lic ies—
1 .
'which is exactly what we 
-wantyou to do •  W e are 

well equipped to serve you.

STATEMENT 
0F CONDITION

o f the GaUen-Buchanan State Bank at Buchanan, Michigan, at the close of business 
March 4, 1936, as called for by the Commissioner of the Banicing Department.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, v iz . : '“V /

Secured by collateral ________________________ $ 57,001.60
Unsecured----------------.--------- ,---- .-------------------- .--- 64,367.'21
Industrial Loans - _________ .___._____________ __ 70,225.67
Items in tran sit______ :______ ___________.______• 2,856.10

T o ta ls____________ ________________  1947450.58"
Real Estate Mortgages:

Mortgages in Office ______ _■___________ —____ _ 62,498.25
Bonds and Securities, viz:

Municipal Bonds In o f f ic e ------- ---------- -— --------
U. S. Government Obligations Direct and Fully . .

Guaranteed Pledged _---------___j.— ----- L.— . 10,000.00
Other Bonds and Securities- in  o ffice-----;-t__—-  152,045.00

T o ta ls_____________ _________ ____ :— 42,045.00.
Reserves, viz.:

Due from Banks in Reserve Cities and Cash
on Hand _______ _____ ______ ____— - — _____ 182,900.24

U. S. Government Obligations Direct and Fully
Guaranteed legal reserve in Savings Dept__

T o ta ls_________- — -------------- ------------ 182,900.24“

Commercial Savings 

$ 49,290,00

49,290.00 243,740.58

138,755.44

Combined Accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 
Banking House ___

_  29,017.50 
“ 1677772.94'

23,412.47

85,789.30_
109,201.77

Furniture and F ix tu res____— ----------- _.---------
Other Real E sta te____— -------------------------------
Other assets Dep. in Closed Banks; FDIC dep.

.. Total _____________ _________ ------------
LIABILITIES

Preferred Stock "A ”  ------------------— —------—
Common Stock paid i n ------------ _—  -------- .

Surplus Fund
Undivided" Profits, net ___— - - - ---------- -—
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, Depreciation, etc— _

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check_____:_____
Demand Certificates o f D eposit________________
Cashier’s Checks — --------------- .----------------------------
Public Funds (Secured)

U. S. Government Deposits __________ ____ .___
Securities pledged —____$10,000.00

Public Funds—No assets p ledged__________
Industrial Investment Certificates_____—

T o ta l________________,______________
SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws____
Certificates of Deposit—Subject to Savings By-Laws

Total _________ _____ — ______i___.__
Other liabilities__________________________________

Total ---------- -------------------------------------

25.000. 00
25.000. 00

263,168.26
10,058.98
2,642.59

10 , 000.00

142,897.14
14,549.39

209,817.94

292,102.01

NONE
9.400.00
3.600.00
2.900.00 

_ _  892.34
8247951.12

50,000.00
7.000. 00

' 623.46
8.000. 00

443^316.36 443,316.30

238,295.18 
77,698.02 

315,993.20 ‘ 315,998.20
18.10

824,95i;i2
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN ss. .

I, P, L. KanUng, Assistant Cashier, o f  the above named hank do solemnly swear, 
that the above statement is -true -to the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly 
represents the true state o f the several matters -therein contained, as shown by the 
books of the bank,

P. L. Karting, Assistant Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day o f March, 1936.'

Philip C. Landsman, Notary Public.
My commission expires Sept. 17, 1937.

Correct Attest
Chas. A. Clark, Horace Morley, D. W. Ewing, Directors.

State cBank
Buchanan; Galien

Last Times Tonight
“ THE BRIDE COMES H O M E”

FRI. SAT. MARCH 20-21

DOUBLE JFEATURE
The Great American Melodrama

For 22 Years tiie Stages Most Sensational Success

'WAY DOWN EAST'
With

RROCHELLEIHODSON and HENRY FONDA
NO. 2 . ;

A  Plastic Surgeon Gave Him . . .

""ANOTHER FACE”
With

WALLACE FORD and BRIAN DONLEVY
Kiddies

The first 300 children 
buying tickets for the 
Saturday matinee will 
receive a** Tailspin 
Tommy helmet free. 
(These helmets are 
made of heavy paste
board.)

Candy

Also

WRECK OF THE DIRIGIBLE

Robber Kitten Cartoon
Matinee Saturday at 2 p. m.

SUN. MON. TUBS. MARCH 22-23-24
Matinee Every Sunday at 2 p. m.

Matinee 10-15c Nights 10-20c

THE FIRST GREAT MUSICAL OE 193 6
k'STARS? By th e  d o zen !

-SONGS? S en sa tio n a l hits!

DRAMA?  A  n e w  enterta inm en t ad ven tu re !

K l l t l C o / :
C t U H Q t l

a Fox picture with

WARNER BAXTER
(Evtn $rc*ttr (n 42nd Strtet •)

ALICE FAYE JACK OAKIE
ARLINE JUDGE • MONA BARRIE 
GREGORY RAT0FF • DIXIE DUNBAR 
FATS WALLER • NICK LONG, Jr.'

KENNY BAKER
Associate Producer Kenneth Mecgowan 

Directed by Sidney Lantield 
From a story by Vina Delmar

A D D E D  PR O G R AM  HITS

Not Now— Cartoon 
Latest Paramount 

News

WEB. THURS. MARCH 25-26

A  M A G N IF IC E N T  O C C A S IO N !

A lso
Selected Shorts 

Shows at 6:45 and 9:00

—COMING—
April 5-6-7— “FOLLOW THE FLEET”


